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On Preaching the GoJpel..
HE work of ~he minifrry, appointed by Jefu5 Chrifr)
and given in commiffion \0 all his faithful mcfTerwers)
is to preach glad tidings; freely to, publi.fh grace, p~ace,
falvation, and eternal life alone through hi» name ;' or to tertify the gofpel of tbe grace of God; and' no other tfJing.
The tommiffion which the Lord of glory received from
his Father, was to preach the gofpel; 'The Father which
fent me, he gave me a conln!andment, what 1 jhould fay, and.
'l/!hat 1 /hould fpeak. And 1 know that his commandment is lift
everlafiing.-The Spirit if the Lord God is upon me, betaufe .the
Lord hath anointed me to preach good tidings, &c.-l will
declare thy name unto my brethren.-I have preached righteoufnefs in the great congregation.-I have declared thy faithfulnefs and thy falvation. Here we fee the name, righteouf!lefs, and faithfulnefs of God, and .good tidings of ever!'afting
life,. are the things which the Son of Go.d was anointed and
commiffioned to, pteaeh; and in the performance of this
wprk, his glory appears: Row beautiful upon the mountains
are the feet if him that bringeth good tidings! ',.
Jefus gave the fame commiffion to his apofi:1es: And as ye
go, preach,faying, the kingdom if hu!ve,n is at hand.-Go thou
:£Ind preach the kirtgdom if God.-Go jr into all the world, and'
preach the gofpel to every t;reature.-Anc/ that repentance and
~emVJion of fins /hould be 'preached in his name, among all nationf .-:..And ye /hall be witnejJes unto me, both 'in Jerufalem, and
in all Judea, and in Samaria, and unto the outerm?fi part of
.the ear'th. In thefe orders nothing appears but pure gofpel;
, for th;t repentanc~ which 'accompanies remiffi0n o'f fins is all
evangelical Mefi.i,ng, ,a ,gift offpecial grace:. 'The~ ha~!J God
olfo to the Genttles grante~ repentance unto lzje.-To gIve rep~ntance to Ifrael, midflrglvenefs of jillS.
'\ 'The commi.Jlion given in the lJ?ountain of Galilee, where
1efus met his difciples by fpe<;:ial app~jlltm~nt, and where it
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is probable the five hundred bret;hten were prefent, contains'
nQ direction for preaching any thing but the pure gofpel:
00 ye thert[o,re and teach all nations, baptizing them· in the
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghojl:
reaching them to ohjer7Je all things, whatJoever I have comtnandedyou: and 10, I am with you alway even unto the end
if the 'World. ' The doctrine to be taught, mufi: ~ertainly be
that into' which the converts were to be baptized, that is,
the name of the fa~red Three, which is t;he very"quinte1fence
of the gofpel. And the things which afterwards'muil: be
taught them to obferve, were fuch as haa had the power of
the gofpel for their foundation; being the commandmeots of
Chria to his difCiplcs, and having the promife of his prefence
to e'ncourage them therein;, fa that grace is fj.ril: and lail:.
The apoil:les whO received this coml1liffion from the-lips of
, the Prince of Light, underil:ood it to intend the gofpel only:
The miniflry, which I have.rueived if the Lord J1us, to tiflify
the go/pe/ of the Grace of God.-Called to be an apOjlle,JePa'rated. unto the goJpel of God.-For Chrijl Jent me not to bap-'" ,
'tiz-e, but to preach thegofpcl.-ro 'reveal his Son in me, that I
might prea£h him among the heathen ;-that I jhould prea!,b
"
twiong the Gentile" tbe unjearchable riches of Chr.ijl.
The apofiles' il:rictly attended to th,eir commifiion, making
it ,their conftant practice to preach the go(pel,. and nothilJg
e1fe: Daily in the temple, and in evet"y houJe, they ceafed /lot
to teach and preach Jejus Chrijl.-Philip went down to the,
city of Samaria, and preached Chrijl unto them. Saul at
Damaftus, flraightway IJ.! preached'Chrijl in t&i,Synagogu,es,
that he is tbe Son if God. .!Ipollos in .IIcbaia, mzgbtily convinced the Jews, and that publici)', jhewing by the Scriptureh that Jefus was Chrifl. Paul at Rome, .expounded
and tiflified the, kingdom of God, perJitading 'them concerning
Jifu's, both out oftbe law of Mofes, and out of the Prophets,
from morning till eyening .-And, t'Pl0 wbole years in his OWlt
'hired lioTlJe-pnmchmg the kingdon; of God, and tiflifying
t/;ofe things 'i.uhich concern the Lord 71us Chrijl. And he
'declares to the. orinthians (among whom he had refided
rear and fix months,) I determinea not to know any thing
among you, Jave 71us Cl5rijl, and him crucified.-,-:-And- to the
Ephejians, among whom l)e had gone preaching the kingdom
of God for threey~rs, had kept ba<;k nothing that was
profitable,. nor fhunned ,to declare all the counfel of God;.
all tha~ he ihewed and taught publicly, ftom houfe to
hQ.U(e,;
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houfe, and tef1:ified to Yews and Grt!eks, is fummed up in
thiS, repentance. toward God, and faith to'UJard our Lord
YeJus Chrift, which is nothing elfe but the grace of God'
exhibited in the gofpel.
.
,
It wa~ th€ gOlpel of Chrifl: 'alone which the Holy Ghofl:
was pleafed to bIers to the primitive churches: !Fhile Peter
yet Jpak:: thefe words, the Holy GhoJl fell on thc7fl- all whicfl
heard the wQrd.-ff/hen they heard this they were pi'ic.ked in
their heart.-Tf76, n they be-lie'Ued P hilip, preaching the thing~
~oncerning the icingdom Pf God, and the na"'u of 'yeJus Chr~ll~
they were b./flized both 'men and women. -When the Gentiles
heard this, ti-ey were glad, and glorified t!le word of the L?rd:'
and as many as were ordained to eternal life, believed. Paul
,it 7 heffalonica, opening and alledging, that Chr~jl muft needi
have fuilered, and rifen again from the dead: 'and ~hat thi>
yeJus whom 1 preach unto you is Chrifl. AndJome of them believed, &c.-1n whom ye alfo trujled after that ye heard the
'word of trl/th, the gofpel of your Jalvation.-Our gofpel came,
not unto you in word only, but alfo in power, and in the Holy
Ghoft.-HI} called you by our gpfpel, to' the ,obtaining of the
glory of our Lord yeJus.ChriJl. And the apofl:le, to convince
the Galatians of this truth,' and 'of their folly in being bewitched from it, thus interrogates them; This only would
I learn of you, ,receiwd ye the Spirit by the works of the law,
or by the l:rearing offaith ?
',- . ' ,
,
We do not fincbny thiryg tQ be preached but the pure
gofpe1 of grace, either in the commiffion which Chrjfl: re':'
ceived from his Father, or the commiflion which he gave to
his apolHes; nor do we find that the apofl:les underfl:ood
, any thing elfe to be contained in their commiffi0n-, or that
they jnaClifed any other thing in their minifhy; neither do
we' ~nd that ever the, Holy Gbofl: bleffed any otn~r dochin~
to the calling of finners, or to !he e,dification of faints. ~
do" not fay,there is nothing to be mentioned but Chrifr;
grace, golpel,~ life, peace, falvation, &e. for' th,ere would
be a fet of unmeaning words if they were not illuf1:rated by
the pther things which are contained in the fcrip~ure. But
I fay, as the word of God i!i now digefl:ed i!?to ,one perfea
fyf1:em, and every part, whether it be hifl:ory, law, derotion, proph~fy; &c. is made fubfervient to ChTifl:, and his
glorious gofpel ;- The law was our fehool-rnajler.,. to bring U5
unto Chrifl: And, ~nfidered in'its true light and full intent,.
the fcriplure is a co'nfiftent chain oLdivine truths, all'.cbn- .
fpiring
J
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fpiring- to magnify the excellency. of the Son of God,' and.
the rich grace gi ven us in him; and confequentl y thofe fa~red orades, ami all things therein contaihed, under the
fanction of goIpel grace, unite in one entire fiream of evan""
'gelical bleffiilgs, ,to preach the glfld tidings of.life and falva'.tion by Jefus. Chrifi. Minifiers mull: needs reprefent the
hoJinefs, jufiice, and perfection of the law, as a killing
letter to all that are under it, otherwife they canJlot fet
forth the perfection of the righteoufnefs of Chrifi ; they
mufi, adminjfier ordinances to believers (which is only a
different mode of preaching Chrifl:) for the enhrging of
their fouls, and drawing forth of their minds in the tllings
of the kingdem of God; they mufi teach them to obferve
all the comlli\andments of the Lord, to the glorifying of rich
grace, wher'er,y the righteoufnefs of the law is fulfilled ir~
them. Thus, the fuInefs of Chrifl: is the firll: and the lafi ;
~he whole and ?-Ione defign ofevery thing contained in the
ininifierial commiffion, and every thing which is to be ex~
pl;tined, pe:forrned, taught, inforced, or any way toucheq
pporr ip the wbtk of the minifiry, is purely appointed in
fubferviency to the gofpeJ of Chrifi: Therefore every indi,
vidual_ thing fpoken)11 the bible (direaIy or indirectly)
·.~ontributes . to .the preaching of the gofpel; but it is the
gofpel alone that i~ preached.
To preach is to. publilh, declare, pr hold forth fame certain fact; qr publicly to repre{ent fame meffage to .the
people, upon which fame matter of confequence depends•
.-As the ene!J1ies of 'Judah charged Nehemiah, faying, Thou
hojl a/fa' appoif,lted prophets t~ p,:eac'h of thee at 'Jerufalem,
fayil:1g, there is q king in iudab. "Vhen it is underfiood in
the name of God, it is a publiqtion of his will to ,men ';
wherein ·il· plan of peace is repr~fented between God and his
.cr~ature~"; which was fu'lIy i'mplieu in the commiHion given
to ,!on,ah,,' (and w~s uDd~rfiood by the Nille'vites, when they
hear<j ~is meffage;) Go unto Nirie'ueh that great city, and
.preach .ur:to it the ,pr~achi1Zg. t/;at 1 bid thee. . , And t'his is
,either .a propOfal of conditions, whereby God fnall be glo, r~fied' and me~ rpad~ !)app.y; or a pro~lamation of free
, ~gra,ce 'from . ODd,' w,hereby that fa!uta~y e~diha11 pe an:Jwere9 ~itho~t conditions ori m'!n's part. The former of
,there has been tried in the pre3:;::hing of the. law ; The man
- that dot,h theJe things,'jhall live in them. 'But it hath not
anfwered the d.efired end,; for By th~ deeds of the law there
Or,. " .,' . '....:,... ... .....
',"
..... , . .
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flall no Jlejh be jujlijied in his fight.

Wherefore, the.·latter
is IlOW appointed to be preached in the. pure gofpel of Jerus
Chriil :' That the righteou/nefs of God, without the law is
manijejled, being witnejJed by the law and' the prophets.
"',Therefore the law is no l,lQre to be preached, or rep refented a~ the fub.ieer ... 0'1. ~ .:,uaJTY; yet is 2; \';ays to be
rerained, aO' a \VIt::f:~ tJ that more glorious fyfiem of fovereign grace ..w hicn now fucceeds it.
.
The bw is to be expounded in its holinefs and r:ghteoufnefs, '.. ,;lLl'fl[ and extent of i~s f!llritualit}', its autho,ity anc Immutability; that the exu:euili; riches of jufiifying and purifying grace may appear in its native lufire,
and that the fainfs may wait for this holy law to be written
in their hearts.. But whether it be the law, or any other
thing, that may be retained, occafionally introduced, _or'
treated on in our preaching, i: is fii}'] in fubferviency t() the
main defign, either by way of intmduuion, and il1uft~ation
of the glorious dourine of Grace, or fur proof of its efficacy, or· the obligations brought upon us thereby, or lthe
obetlience required in confequence thereor-; .it all 'b'2gins.
entls, and centers alone in f9vereign grace: For no other'
thing whatfoever is reprefented, as of itfelf anfwer,ing'any
falutary end; only introduced for the magnifying the
gract; of God, and to render the glory of the gofpel of
ehrifr more con[picuous,~'\nd nfed onLy as necdl~lrY concQmitants in preaching ~the gofpel. Therefore, in a firiCl:
fenfe the law, is n~';er to be preached, but the gofpel only.
Bljt, if by preaching no more is underfi:ood; th-an talkirlg or
· reafoning upon :lIIY fubjeu as occafion may require; in that
fenfe the goJpel,cannot poHibly be preached without_the
law: But to call it preaching the law dO,es_not convey a jufi:
ide'lD while it is o'nly treated on with imJ11ediate regard to.
the gofpel, as it is,by every faithfu'l minifier of Chrifi) when
· he treats of it as a covenant of works.
. ,When our_Lord gave that fpiritual explication of trye law
upon the mountain, he was then preachIng the gofpel:
When he '[vas Jet, his diJi:iples came unto, him. It was to
them.he addreffed hifufelf; '. to whom he fay~,,'Ye are the faIt
crthe earth.-Ye are the l.ight 'of the world. 'And, often: re- •
peats to them, Your Father which is in heaven. Al}d upon
thefe fouls', who ha(rec'eiv.ed gofp«l grace, he begins with
· pronouncing evangelical .hleHings: And to \them~ who by
grace had the righteoufnefs of the law written in their
, hearts.) he expounded the letter of the law in its fpirltual
purity;

"
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purity; that the righteouff1efs of the law being fulfilled in
in them, they 1)1ight-walk not after the f1elli, but after the
ipirit. But fqppofehi'm fpeaking to,the multitud,es (whicJt
in a g eat part of the fermon he could not be) he 'was, only
expounding the ,law, maintaining the equity, juftice, and
perpetuity thereof, to'convince th~m of tne imperfetl:ion of
their obedience; ,and to L'ad,them to himfe.f, by whom
alol]e the law is fulfilled, both for h' s penple a,9d in them:
Think not that I a17'. come tIJ dejlroy the law or th~ prophets:
1 am not come to dejlroy, hut to fulfil. For verily 1 fay unto>
you, till heaven or ur'rth pajs, one jot or one, "ittle jhall in n,.
w~(e pafsfrom the lqw, till aiL be fulfilled.
And if we attend
to the main fc<:pe vI the fermon, from end to end, he was
pnachir,g the gofpel, and exp unding the aw in fubferviency thereto : For himfelf the fulfiller of the law, the grace
of his heavenly Father, the kingdom of God" bleffings. of
go(pel~ grac , 21ld. inftruCtions peculiar _to ,th,e faints, run
through,the whole.
,"
.
And when the apoftle Paul explains the nature, and afferts tne od -tharity of the law, as a covenant of works j
with its. curfe and condemnation to all the breakers thereofj
he was truly preaching the gofpel; fhewi.fJg the -iufufficiency"of ail ooedience to .the law, for juftification ; and the
abfolute neceffity of gofpel grace, to fave the finner: So
tJ1at th:s was not preaching, the Jaw, but the righteoufnefs.
'of Chrift. And when he urged the neceffity of ,believers
being under the law to 2hrifr, and difcourfed of the various
clutieswhich· are incu~bel}t on the faints, and exhorted
them to the pra8:ice of thofe duties; this was not preach-'
ing the law, but pn;aching the gofpel, and eftablifuing the
law: Forafmucl: as it is the law in th.e hand of the Mediator, by gra'ce become 2 perfeEllaw of liberty; and all the
motive.s to obedience are evangelical: For' the love of Chrift
coJzflraineth us.-l delight in the law of God, after'the innep
Mcm.':-NeitfJer count I my If(e dear,unto m/.-,-=For thi: is th/
JorIJe'if God, that we keep ,Eis commandments, and. hIs com, ,mahdmenfs are not gl'ievIJus.-Be!oved, if God fo loved us, we
, ' ought alfll to love. one another. Thus every precept of t~$: .law
.is taken unde'r the f;mtl:i,on of gofpel grace: Therefore the
gofpel includes all that is- to be taught by minifters, and allthat is to be learned la11~ pra8:ifed by chriftian?: Chri!t is
Alpha and Omega; and grace is'the cry to every !tone in,
the bul1~ing.
'.
.,
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A FRAGMENT FROM ANCI~NT HISTORY. (~1enJiolled in a Sermon preached by Dr. PLAYFE~E in the year ~573.)
For the Gofpel Magazine.
LESSED, 0 bieiTed be the Lord 'for his unfpeaka. ble
mercy towards this illand! Before the coming of
Chrifl: in the fldh, the inhabitants' of Britain were totally
igno;ant of Mofes 'and the prophets. All their, religion was
fuperfl:ition; their church fervice was ido..latry; their prif!/h
were Pagans; their gods were idols. There was th~n, :n
Scotland, the Temple of Ma'rs; in C01'nwal/, the Templ~ if .
Mercury; in Bangor in Wales, the Temple of Jl-Jinerv/l; in
Maiden in E.JJex, the Temple of Yifloria; i.r! Bath, the Temple of Apollo; in' Leiclln:" the Temple of Janus; in York,
where, St.' Peter's now is, the Temple of Bel/ona; in Lon..
don,' where St. Paul's is fItuated, the.. Temple of Dian(1.
Therefore, it is v~ry probable, that they had as high~ln
efteem for the goddefs Diana in London, as they had ia
Ephefus; and, as they cried there, ." Great is the .Diana of
the Ephefians," fo they cried here, (, Greapis Diana of the
Londoners." Even uqt more than fifty-three years before'
the incarnation of Chrifl:, when Julius C.efar came out of
France into England, fo dark and ignorant' were the inhabitants of this il1and, that infread of worfhipping 'the everHying and true God, a~ he bas revealed' himfeif in Chrifr,
they' worfhipped thefe heathenilh and abominz:.bie idol-s., But
thanks, thanks'be to God, that fifty-three years after the
incarnation of Chrifr, when Jofeph of A rimathea came out
of France into Engla,nd, man'y in this country, Wh9 were
blind and ignorant Pagans, beca'me z"ealous an{} -fineere
Chrif1ians., St. Philip, after he bad preached the glorious'
'gofpel throughout all F ranee, at length rent Jofeph of Arifll p tnea into England, who, when he had ,been' the means_
of converting many to the faith, finifhed his courfe, ancl,
, died in the Lord. So tha't he who buried -the body of ] e[us,
wa§ himfelf buried at G:afl:opouty in Somerfetfhire. . Simon
Zelotes too, after he had preached th9, gofr-eI in ,various
• parts, 'c-ame over lnto England, and having pre'TIched ~b.rjfl:
,crucified, . was crucified f.imfelf, and buried in .Britain~
About the time of hi?'death arrived Ari!tobuius, OGe of thefeventy difciples whom Pau! mel~tioneth in his'Epifile t&the
Romans, chap. xvi.' veLIO: He was a brfhop, and a hcoriouS preacher in this land.' Soon aft'er wh~ch time, -th~
,
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civil frate hath often been overturned by the Romans; Saxons,
Danes, and Normans, yet the gofpet of Chrift hath never
qtterly faile<;l, or been taken away from us. Happy art thou;
England! a nation highly favoured of God: thou haft long
'been exalted to heaven in the enjoyment of the gofpel -and
gofpel privileges; In the dealings of God with thee, we
behold the [overeignty of everlafiing love, free grace, and
For
ftupendous mercy [hining tranfcendently glorious.
more than [eventeen centuries, thl;Hl ~afi been blefi with
the labours of God's fervants, who have diligently and faithfully proclaimed a crucified Jefus, as the only Saviour of
,fi.nners: their labours were blefi and owned by him, who
faith, " I \Vi)l have mercy on whom I will have mercy."
Thoufands, and tens of thoufands, have favingly been con~
verted by the fpirit of God; embraced the evetlafting gofpeJ,
adorned it by an heavenly converfation; many of whom
fealed the truth of it with their blood, and are now tra,n~
flated to ,~ternal glo:y. The gofpel is not entailed upon
Eegland, more than Lt was upon the feven churches of AfiJ.
Ol)ce they were bleffed with t-he labours of lmmanual's fer'\rants, at a time when the ancient Britons were under the
empire of Satan, and immerfed in hea~heni{h idolatry; but
now, how is the fcene changed, the triumphant banners of,
an impofier are advanced, where the fiandard of the gorpeI
hlld been erected., The 'blalphemies of the Koran found'
,where the 'name of J cfus was _once precious. The great
Head of the Church, according to his good will an~ pleafure,
hath tranflated the gofpel into other parts, and multiplied
children in thofe places which before were barr~n; Ifa. Jiv. 1.
The removal of the gotpel from any place, is a moft dread~
-judgment; the enjoyment of it an ineftimable mercy. The
gofpel is fo n~uch the befi of bleffing;s, as God is the beft
bf- beings;, _therefore the b eRings of the gorpel ar.e eminently
ftiled, the unfearchabJe riches ofChrifi,. Eph. iii. 8.; . and
his we mutt allow they are, if we confider they all centre
in him. God the Father hath bleffed hi-s people with all
fpiritual bleffings in Chrifi Jefus. If we are elect,ed, God
.bath chofen uS'in him; Eph. i. 4-. If predefiinated to the
adoption of fans, it is by Jerus Chriil:; verfe 5. If accepted, it is in the Beloved. If redeemed, it is through the
blood of Jeflls; verfe 7. If made the righteournefs of
God, .it is in him; 2 Cor. v. 2 I. If quickened, it is :to~
gether with Chrifi; Eph. ii. 5. If -.called to' eternal glory,
it is by Chrifi Jefu5. ,If the gofpeI is removed, the lj.g~t
in
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is removed .\~hich· is able to direCt, the 'pea'rI is removed'
\'fhi,co is able. to enrich; .and we atefeft without hope, without help, and without God. Thus fpiritual dar.\cnefs enfues,
amI eternal darknefs follows as the confequ~n~. That· the
great Bead of the Church may cQntinue his gofpel among
. uS; that the unfruitfulnefs of ItS profdfors, nor the unfarth:fulnefs of its minitl:ers, may ever provoke.him to inflitl: upon
us this dreaaflil judgment, :is the ardent defire and prayer of

. -

'PALAIOPHILUS.

,MAN'S RESTORATION TO' GOD'S IMAGE:;
AN IDEA THEREON TAKEN FROM THE'THEORY OF
PA·IN·TING.

(A little.Manufcript of

AUGUSTUS TO.PLADY.]

FOR THE GOSPEL MAGAZiNE.
.4s we ha.ve borne the image of. the "earthy, iue }hall aiJo bear
_' .
the image of the heavep/Y'I
.'
.
M;lD'S original dignity, and highell: gloty,- c.onfill:~d in I;is moral alJ.d··

fpiritual refemblan~e of God. The grand ,?tttlines, _or conltituent
. features ~of this 'refemblance,.were, holinefi, knowledge, happinefs.
.
I
_
dominion, and immor~aljty. .

t. WHEN a portrait .p~inter takes a likenef$, th~.re
mufr be an ongw(jf from whom to.ta~e It.
Here the original are God and Chi-Hl:. "When: I awake
. ~p -after.thy likenefs," &c.; and; we ar~ " predefiinatedto.
·be conformed. to tbe image of his Son."
.
2. The painter changes the rtiatetials rin which he 'Yill
~elineate his piece. There are paintings on wood, on' glafs,
on inetal~" o~ ivory, on canvas, ,So God, choofe~ and
feleEls the perfcins, on whom his uncreated·Spirit !hail, with
the pencil of effeCtual' grace, re-delineate' that holy likenefs
which Adarn ,loft. Among- thefe are -fame) w.hofe natural
Capacities, 'and acquired impI:.ovements, are not of the firft
rate: there Fhe image of -God is .painted on' wood. --Others
of God's people have nof thofe qtlickf~nfibilities) and pOJgllant feelings, by which many .are difiinguifued: the.re the
Holy Spirit'-s painti,ng IS on marble.' o-the~s _are permi·tted
to"fall from the ardour of tbeir firt1 .love, arid tQ- deviate
from their fiedfafinefs: there the Holy Spirit paints on glafi,
which, perhaps, the firfr-frone' of temptation may injure;
But thecdefiial Artifr will, )n time, repair th~fe brea~hes.,
and refiore the fra~l, brittle Chrifiian) to his original enjoyVOl,~ V.
"
p p, '
.
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mepts~ a,n.d 'to tiore tha!1 his original purity i :j.nd, wnat
may'feerri truly wonderful, divine grace re£l:ores .the j)ietl,lre;
by breaking it over 'again•. It .i!!- ';~e broken-hearted finn~r
.' to whom Go~ will impart the comforts of"faIvation. .
. 3. The anci!-,=nt~ painted 'only in water 'colours ~, but ~h
modems (from about A •. D. 1320) have added b.eauty and
dur<!bility to their pictures" by painting them'in oil" Appli.
cable to hypocrites and true believers. An. hypocrite may· outwardly bear:fomething that refembles the image of God;
but it is only in frefco, or waterp;lours, whicp do not·la£l:';
:md an;, at bdl-, laid on by'the hand of diffimulation•. But·
(if 1 may accQmmo{!ate fo familiar an idea' to fo high a fub-:, : ject) the, Holy Spirit pai!1t~ in oil; he accompanies' his work.
with tinction and with'power, ;!nd hel1~(l it ihall' be qowned
• with honour" ¥~~ praife, and gtory, .at Cbr-i£l:'s appearing•.
'" 4. All pictures ·are net Of one Jize. There. are 'variolis
dim~nfions, from the tpipiat.l!re. to th fuH length. / S~ in
1 . , ,
grace; below. , .
.
.... ,
, 5. All pictures are noY: framed alih; fome are gilt,. fome
are plain, and fOqle- have no frarpes at all. Remember, that
as the value of .a. picture does not d~Eend o,n the frilqle, but
.on the execufion of th~ piece itfelf;" fo your happinefs an4
.nolinefs does not depen'd on your outward fl:ation or condi..tiori, but on the work Qf grace wrought in your foul by the
Holy Spirit.
,>
· 6. Sonie pill:ures are. pighly varniihed i fome, not. Some
_- believ.er-s are' teamed, elegant, and pulite.,· Others, whq
,yet are believers fl:jl), want thofe unefiential embelliihments.
See'this contra£l:ed in Mr. HER V~Y and M;. BUNY AN) yet
both. iPin,e alike in the kingdom of God.
7' '.All pictures-do not bear an equally jlrong reJemblallC!
of.theix: original. Nor are all Chri£l:jans equally conformed,
at prefent, to Ch rift; In fome, the canvas is but 'prepar-in~; they are only under the firfl: drawings of the Sp'irit~.
fn others, there are rude Qutlines, OJ: a mere tketcu, not
Jet filled up: but the colours ,are pr-eparing, and, in due
I
,time, they'will be laid.op. Others are fo far <!dvanced,
that a few touches more will jit them for the ikies.J 'AndotlJ,ers, which are cOIT,lpletely finiJhed, are in heaven', to be
part of the living furniture of God;s pt}lace to all eternity.... :
And, what thefe are, the n;ft fuaH be. .
, l;l. A fine' painting is> feldom jilliJb4d at once. Succeffive.
'fittings are ufually required, and repeated touches of the
, .
art ill..
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~rtifl. Gr;lce. rar~ly does..ifs work all at once.· The thief
indeed,' on the crofs, r~ceiv.e.cJ the' divine ·image at a fingle
fitting; ;:Ind in others, whom-God may caU at the eIeyentn,.
pr ~ven "the twelfth l).ou~, th~ w.ork may be cu~ .iliort in
righteoufnefs. But, geheraHy fp-f:a'king, :our qmfumtpation
in "grace' re(embles .:the prpgrefs Qfa l)Ui)ding~ ,w,hich.il>
gradually. r,aifed, fl,nd carrie4 up from the foundatiQn~ part by
part. Rome was not built in a.d<1.¥ ~ . , . 1 . r'
.. ' ..
'.., 9. The ground:work of a piClure uncfergqes a.pl:eparatiorz
tJefo.re' the colours ~re fuperinduceJ. ·It 'is"w~fhe~d? or
...de.ared, or boiled in' oil, aq:ording to the nflture oC t~e
material. 'Er~ we are fufceptible. of the _image of. the
heavenly,. tbefoul muft experi~n~e a preparatQrywor~ of
convitl:ion. Rrejudices m\.ill: .be cleafed· away ;'-'enmity
< " ;!.',
'
'
flain, &c.
10, To d.ifcern and admire the bea!-lti$s of a,-pi,~yre? f
, perfon muft have thre~ thi!1gs ; ,eyes, light, ''':fJ~~Jafte, ;..(or '1" 0;1
(ufcep~ibility of receiving pleafure from 4 beautiful ~15Jep),"
The w?dd,~fpirituallyfpeaking, W-fl-nt ell the three." He}}c~
their- hatred' pf...'Ood's thildren.. ' - ,:'".: .~ ,
~ '. ;. ~'J,
: "I ~.:, Some'~litiftiails"U'~lil\~"p~ilti~~ri;~if;i;
•. ~T~~~
have fomewhat alm,9ft of every thing, eJ'cept -l!--.pl~o£m),:t-.y:
,md confiftency of -·condutl:. But, when their -hearts £Q\'n~
, t() be eftablifhed with grac({, they~iU pe more 'gt, ~-pieG~ ~'
I ,a-rid"~ w.h.en in h~a:veri;:t.hey~wilL O~ aIl9f:i-,i?i~~e;~ ;:... ," ... ~.~

.': :t.~•. ~::n~m~er, ofl<b~terogeneouJr. ~nd fi~;n,inglr'~9ny~~:
O.1tl:ory mgr~d-ien.ts, are ufGd b.Y:P!lrlter~, ,.:In :-m-qQ,ng:- t-!Jell:,
colour~ -; but they are all ufefu.l, 'expedient:,,--a~d n~ceff~rf~
"So are' the various providen'ces
of God towar,d hispeopl,~
.. '
.
'.
'~

..

~

,.
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Qf J efus~....;.and .happy would it be for the profdfors of'the
gofp'el, <lid th.ey, Ijke Paul, cheerfully take the S,aviour's
yoke and learn of. him: :r-:-But alas! how' pEone are we ta
- make the crofs inftead of taki'lg it, and; by,a murmuring and
difcontented fpirit, to aggravatethofe trials which a.re in..
feparable fro.tIl the prefent fta~e of ';:Q}1fliCl: and tribulation. '
It is with a view (by the divirL bleffing), to reconcile
our minds to the wife and righteous allotments of our heavenly' Father, that I ~ould humbly, offer a f~w refleaion~
jo, the reader, 'tending to fuow, that there outward difrinctions amongft mankind, which are [0 ~agerly coveted, are,
r-rincipally'ideal, and that, in the moft efIential poirts, ,there,
JS that abfolute dependenc~ upon God, and that mutual dependence' upon each other, appointed by divine wifdom~
that, -as on the one 'hand, the poor cannot fay to the rich,
I hav.e no-need of thee, [o~ on the other, the rich cannot fay
'to the poor, I have no need of thee.-And,
,.
. I. 'The c~ildren of men are' equally penfiol.).ers upon di~iine b,?unty, from the mome!1t they came into the world.-The cliil~ of a _ 9~ggar brings as much with him when he
enters this miferable fi:ate,,)ls the child, of a prince. Hence
the humbI)ng acknowledgment of Joa, "{hen be~eaved of
his children, and fl:ripped of tall his. temporal po1T!?ffions:
~'Na~ed <;;l\me l.out of my mother's womb, and naked {haJ1~
~I return thi,ther; the Lord gave; and the Lord hath take~ away;;
and ble1Ted b~ the name of the Lord*. As if he had f\lid, ",~,
have now as much as I ·had at,lirft, and my God hath done.
me D? ~,rong~"
_ .
__
, "n. The rich as wen as'fhe poor amongfr men, -are alike"
!1~pendent on the immedia~e providence of Gdd. The
wealth of both Indies cannot purchafe one r;ly of ligpt, or
~ne drop of rain, neither qm it produce one grain of
, wheat.' The glorious author of our comforts is the foIe and
fovereign djfpenfer of t~~[11 all;-and, ~ith what [ublime and
and ;inimlting firains doe~ the tweet ,finger of Hrael celeprate his uni v"erfal b~nignity ; ''', The eyes of all thy creatures \fait upon' thee, and tQ()U giveft them their meat in
-due ieafo'n; ~hou '-'Penefi thine hand, and [atisfiefr the defire
of ever¥ 1i~ing'!hii:ig t~"1 I!1dul~'ent Parent! ~nwearied BenefaClod wh,!.t' a numer(}us and needy family hafi thou!
yet how Jciridly ~ atteritive to them 'all! fufi:ained oy thille '
1Jand and defend'ed by thin'e arm; 1"hat have thy children to.'
t" , , , '
..'
Ill. In
fear? . . .
I

'l;Jobi.:n.
,.J-

\..

,

•
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Ill. fna-gracious, as weB as' a prav iJeniial fenfe, all are
cleblto!s to the Lord.
the Grace of (Jog, I am ~hat I
,am," was .the grate(ul ad{now,ledgm~nt of Paul; and If wc;~
, are taught of God, jt :will, living, /:lying,' and for ever be.
- ours ;-for eleCting love, redeeming grace, ~o~yertiI1g :agen- .
ey, for all the bleffings of gr~ce in time, and all' the holy
'\
triumphs of heaven. H Not unto, us, nbt untq us, Qut' ,to
thy name; 0 Lord, bean the glory! ':;-:wiJI bS, the, fong of
t.he redeemed, through an endlefs etermty.', '".,
/,
I V. In the courts of the Lord, the folemn 'affembJies- of
.his [aint~, every' fpiritual woriliipiler is ~qually regarded ~f
God, ,~ and the'fame Lord ov'er all,.is'rich unto all that call
upon him*."
TravelleJ;s inform us, thil'tin tbe Ruflian
church, they haye not even'a feat for the ,emperor, 'arid the
reafo~affigned for it is, that in thf1 eyes of Omnifcience, he
i~ a,finner, as well as the meaneft of. his filbjeCts. ;"Does not'
thi,s fe~timent naturally reIWind us of the fe-l-f;abafing')a~
g!lage of the royal pfalmifr; ·H One thing have Ldefiredof
, tpe L,ord, tpat 'fill. I feek, after:,.. that 11l1ay d~~ll in th~ , •
h9Ur~. ot, thr L.?~d~ ~ll~t~e 9ay~~of.~m~ life, t9.:"O'eh~ld~ tn~;
bFauty Qf th~ Lord; aIf~ to·enqUlre·m. hiS te.mp!e t.'" ,
' '_.
V. Man)s born to die, betaufe he IS a t,ranfgrelfor;~and, ;'
when Death has his commiffion to call God's creatures,
, he,nce, the, rich ,:tnd the poorm~fr 'alik~ ji'eld,to t~tfl;rok: '. ,',
olJt'Xard -pom-p macJ attend_ us to the grave, but there Lt will.;
Ie!ive!ls a preytoworms'ancL con-uptionthen;.::....~

"!!J

c

,

-

~

" Why all tl;i~ toil for 'triumphs' of all hour.?
" What though we wade in wealth, or foal' in fame?
" .~ Earth's:highefr ftatjo\1 ends in-' H'ere he li'es :'
'" ~fA,ndr' dll.ft to'duft,? concludes' her noblefr fong."
1;- '.

' , '

,~

.<.

-'

It is faid' of 4Ihano'er; th~ti'fl a tonverfation with

,

Dioge<
,J).ep;:!le bid the ""'philofop.ller afk any favour of ,him; w61'thf
his' a<;;~eJltance:~r' G.i~~ me immor::t~lity,~'faid tQ~ <;:yni~
6\Tfiat,'{ Eep!I,ed the~lllg, " I cannot befrow 0nrn.:yfelf."~
"Why then" f~id Diogenes," are yo,u fo.apxious to~dd king...
?0~.t~J<:in8dom; ,<J.nd,kiiow not. tpat yoti~ wjU have _ll:n.9t~er
__. ~aJ ~o:e?Jgy·yow'pre(ent pofJ~~<,>ns? "--' Let IJot, ~yread-:
,_Jr d:f~alt? t6 ;learna lefI'ori fr~m a poor he~thl:f1 o~f2 J?1J?-?f!-:
ant'a fubJeCt ;:-:-a,nd, corfid~nng the bl1evlty anq. uncl;£tamty
" of. hUlnal) 'life,"mayhe 'o,ttepd to·~neadmoniti'(jn..0f-one :0£ the. ;
grhtefl: monarchs, and the wifefr of men,_whD ha~:t'l~ft this ~ fqHnrel.~p<;m fec9rd, 'f 'Whatfoever thine hand findeth'to do"
'"
',,-.'. "
' ,
'.' , •
• dg
. .
';,~om. x! ~;. ", '1: pfaJm %-~vii! 4.< .'
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do It with thy niight; for there is no \fork, nor deviCe; nor
knowledge, nor wifdom in the gr:ave, whither thou goeft if."
V 1.' As it is ;ipppint~d unto a,11 men ohce to die, fo, 15y
the fame im;vedible decre·e,.we muft all appear before the
judgment feat-of Chrlft, a,nd in tne prefence of a- J lidge~
whofe. power cannot, be refifted,whQfe wifdoin cannot
be eluded, ana whofe fentence, once 'paff~d, carinot be
revoked. In' that tremendQus d~y, how many human decilions will be reverfed_!,thoufands who left the ftage,gf life applauded, al1da.lmoft deified, by th~ir fellow linners, will Hand
with ~ternal infalJ;ly anddi(may !>efore his pureJ;lajefiy, " who.
feeth not as man feeth ;,,,. to adopt the worus·of a valuable wri": .
ter;"!iow many celebra"teclgeniuffes,how many deep philoiophers,ihow many fpendid conquerors, will the.£1 awake from
their vain dreams of glory; each wiiliing that he had been.
an-ideot, or even a brute, that fie might never have been
eternally a wretch, refponfible.for talents and privifeges negleEred anil abured t! Whitf", on, the contrary, thotlfands of
the followers' of the Lamb; who, like their divine mafrer,
were 'fcorned and jla:ed on earth, will then be ppen,l y owned
ind honoured by their Lord, in the pr'efence of his Father
aDd all his _holy angels, and hear him fay, to their \lflutterable
joy, " Come ye bJ'elfedof my Father, inherit. the kingdom P!_epared for you, from the foundation of,the world :1:-"
,.
Be it then, our fupre'm~ concern, whilfr thoufands barter'
their fouls (pr trifle~ which periili in the ufing, that we may
be fovnd in - Jefus, .not having on our own dghteoufnefs,which is of the )a~; but, ~leanfed in his blood, clothed - in
. th'e immaculate robe of his righteoufnefs, fanchfied by his
H<;>ly Spirit, and. 'nJade mor,e than conquerors, through his
foveretgn rei'gning grace,. May we then lift tip our heads
With joy, and be for ever with the Lord!
.• July 31, I8Qo. _ .
PHILEMON.
,. :Eec!. ix. le. t VideCec,il'ItTrl1e--Patriot, Page 28. :t l\1att. ~v. 3+.
!

LETT}'R TO A ,!RIEND ON MODERN INnbeLlTY.

For the Gofpel Magazine,
DE~R

T

SIR,

•

HE rapid, progr,efs ·which the principles of infidelity

have made in a. neighbouring natie-n; wi~h the partial
. receptioI).S ofthof-e 'opi~ions in out own country, I hum~l,.
I"
conceive

,I

-'..

.

~

-

Ont'lfodern Infidelity.'

~
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concei V~ are -~'lOt of that alarming and dangerous -nature; as
fome chriftians may fo fearfully imagine.
,.
) t is true; Infidelity has hecome popula!"; nay, it has
even ~ecome f<\.lhionable: yet it is, not uncommon 0 hear
the moil: weak and contemptible arguments adduced, in order
to fupport the falling fyftem; and even apparently intelligent charaClers, will, as it were,lhut-their eyes)n order to
evade that light, 'which, either reflects the' harmony, th~
beauty, or excelIenc~ of divine revelation.-'~ (
But who, and what are tpe characters that have qeen
converted to thofe ~odernized, though exploded, principles?
Thevare not thofe who have been or,naments 'to the chriftiaq
relig-ion; not thofe who haVE felt tpe power of t:1fe ggCpel,
but thofe who hav~ merely enjoyed a traditionary religlgn',
whofe f;lith in chriftianity was neither founded upon its evi~~!1ce nor power-whore creed w4S t~at of educa!ion, united
perhaps, with the weaknefs, ihe fuperftition;' or the follies
of thofe around them. Infidelity has indeed IOppe9 off fOI1l~
of the(l: dry and withered branches o~ the.gofpet vine, whore '
j}refeIJce w~r~e excref~nce~ to ,its....beaJlty ilnd f~uttflllneI?=-
'but whofe abfence will came n'ew life and vigour to be difplayed in all its remaining branches.
,;
"
-"
- This, fir, no doubt will be the confequence which infiClelity will ~ake in'the chriftian, world. 'God wli:? uphold~
,all things by: his tpighty power;' who by art AI'l-wife .and
, - controllil1g- Provid~nEe, feeing the;~nd from ~he,hegl'nning,
]lath adjuQ:ed every: event,_,even the moft.minute; for the,
wifeft of purpofes and the beft of ends, ' •
'r,akc a rerrofpeClive furyey of the chuTch ?f C~rift in P?fl:
ages, view her in all the ignominy, cwelty, and9ppreffi0l1,
which lhe Was fuffered; think how 1he has endurecl :rmidfl:
all the pride; the obtl:inacy, and wlckednefs of man:; fee h'er
preferved arid.protected~eYen by her v..er.Y enemie.si,ahd [ay'
whether aB tlrefe contending circumftimces; haveih'the leaH:
injllre.d the ch~rch of Chrift?We-aff!lred, fir, .l' J ehov-al1'ofHofk
, -is wonde·rful in counfe! and excellent ,in working'>'."
Infidels muft evecbe alhamed of their fidl:·pFiJ:1ciples; for
they''affume a certain 1):ring of conject4ral propofit\.ort;,fr6ni
which they draw a regular chain of confe'luences; and even'
defend~r.s of the c~Fiitian caufe are often wiUing.to concede,tpefe propofitions t~ their opponents; an~ fo leav,e ~ut
,
4,'
'
,
'
•
_
'
thoU:
it Jer. xxXii. I')"

.
.

\
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thofe powerful evidences of revealed religion, which fl:rik~,
at the very foundation of an imaginary r~ligion of nature.
Permit me, fir, to" ma~e a f~w remarks' upon this topic;
. which is peculiarly interefting at this prefent moment. It
, hath been afferted, 'by. a fagacious writer of the pre(ent age,
that·" it is only in the creatiqn that all our ide'as and 'conceptions of the word of God cair ,unite:" and this affertion' is
held forth without any proof,' as an axiotp" which cannot be
overturned; but 1 think, upon enquiry, you will find there is
110 propofition can be more contradictory to clear and un':
fophifiicated reafon.
'
, ~
• But is it, fir,.only in the writings of Mr. Paine, that we
find fuch affertions as thefe? Have not many of our profeffed
divines, in the courfe of the pI:efent century, endea~oured tofet l!P a-religion of nature? Yes, fir, they have told u's a
mrinber of very fine things, to whiah the degenerate heart
of man is totally infenfible; 'they have talked about, innate'
ideas, intuitive 'knowledge; .the law'of nature, natural reafon,
ana moral fenfe; together with tile eter,nal reafon and fitne(s
of things; till they have, concluded, with fome fuch language
as Cicero's, "_ In omnium onimls Deorum notionem imprejfit '
ipJe noturo."-that nature herfelf hllth impreffed upon the
-minds of all men the being of a God-admit but 'this pro- pofition, infidels will then triumph; for, if nature hath impreffed this truth up-on the .mind, one grand defign of reve,
lation is entirely frufirated.It hath been dc::monfi:raied by that profound thinker, Mr.
Locke, that we have neither -innate ideas, nor ,intuitive
knowledge; that all our id~as came only througIt.the medium
of th~ fenfes; confequently, aB ideas of God, or of fpiritual
,things; mufi be oy analogy from fenfible objects. There
appears· to me nothing more-clear ,and certain than this, that fenfation is. the inlet 'of all real knowledge, immediately
by 'the impreffion of furrounding obje8:s, or, mediately, by
the affifiance' of language and infi:ru8:ion.
Man enters this world entirely depen!fent; it is with
much labour that he is taught to fpeak, and, Hill more, ro
-read; he derives his language from imitation and infi:ruf:tron-;-then I would alk, who taught the firfi: man? Reyelation
alone can give. us this fatisfaB:ory information;' for as a juclicrous and learned writ~( has obferved~ ".If, in the ordinary,
courfe of things; .language' is 'tranfmitted in a l;onfi:ant
feri~s) from parentS to children; we mufi go ack till ,:,e
~rrlve

-;;-~--~----.-~-,--
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'i.;rri<ve at fome point of time, wherei,n, the £irfl: of the hurnan
(pecies, ·whether 0l1e, two, or a thoufand, could not receiv y
)apguage in this channel; but it l11UfI:, have been deJ)ved ,to
~he,m in a mailner as extraordinary as their exifl:ence, from
" the ..fame f0untain that gave them being. We cannot help
.apprehending, but that the Creator was the £irft' man's
inflruCtor in languilge as wel] as duty, teach~ng him how
,to, form articulate founds and words; giving' him knqwledg.e
of things, their attributes, aCtions and re.l;1tions, as well '!S
,the power of alIigning ,them names. H yOll aJk"how'God
taught the £ir!l: hftmap fpe.cies tanguage '? let this queflion be
.an(were,d by aIJother; How doth. God deprive man, of his
fpeech~ ;IS in the cafe of ,Zacharias, and of fuch .<!-re deaf
and dumb, ~nd afterwards reflore it? How -did 'he empoyver
;the apoflles to fpeak divers~languages, or confound the multitude 'at Babel? If one quefl:ion can be folved, fo may the
other 1 yet furely the faCts, thol,lgh their modes remain un, ' ,known, may be real and~!? credible as that the world was J,
created, and thilt God is felf-qiflent. Weare" and may b;e
certain that many things e~ia, and tpat many faCts were dqne,
the natufl~ al?d manner of whore e,,:::fl:ence and,p~rforman,c~
we neither are no~ can be certain of -.
-~
If man came ;tQt by lan!!uige witho~t th~ aiq of inftruCtior" .[urel y a ~nowledge of Qod and Qf his attributes, mufl: be
,derived from the fame fource; a F ofl:~r) a \V ollafian, and a
,parcke, have enddvour{'d to pr.Dve the contrary, but with
:vhat uncerq.inty, is fuliy evi'r\p,d,iI1 their. writings .. T4e
~vorks of Cj cation aftord an nmple ~eJd of contemplation
and delight to an in!huCtcd mind; tbey e~hibit the-j,vifdorn,
goodlleEi, and greJtnef;; qf their ~,uthor) and are cakulated to
raife the fublimeit ide"s, and the mon exalted lentiments; but
. r;.1an, ul1jl"fl:~lJaed map, w~uJ<l' be, with;tit lapguage, witho~t
,idc'<I&, and" s:onfequentlYi wit/1ou't the po'we;!" of drawillg any
reguJar (eries o!' pr0!J0fitions "n,~' copfeEjuences, in order :!O
derive the, bei:lg and' attlibutes of ,deity, Ah, lir, ~epraved
P'fl!1 'w;u1.ders far and w.dc, fv:.ne..r titan recel.ve the glorious
I evelation of God t. ,
.
It is? {ir, a pange~ous p~jncipJe to. conceive qf any kind of
inward Iighr,.or occult principles in the hea~t of man, let tbe;n
•

1:;-

.. B~yley's' Introou<'lio'n',to']anguages, page 26.
l See. Elli,> on' I,)iv iiie Things; Olle of the hell: books perh~ps, 1n de:
fence of re dati'l1oI; and I wuuld particutlrly recorr.l1l~lll.1 it to y~ur
cerui,ll, as COllt;lil)ill~ m:lch illtertlling.informarion.
,-

'1

V,SL. V. "
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'

be cover~d with all the glofs of'learning? or d~ganc~ ~f
ianguage.. It is a faB: v~,hich ~e~fon ancl-'experience continually delPonfl:rate" that man, by his o\yn wifdom, knows not
God. V/hat id'eas ,of God hacth~ w:fefl: 'and befl: of. the
h~then phi1.nfoph«c~; the mofl: ~in, ridiculo~s; i'nd enthu~
ii-afl:,c? \VhateYer was ratiQl1al in their helief, it is evident,
tliey were iFldebted to from trad,itiQnary fragn1ents, which
became darkC"r and weaker as they were farther' remove'cl
from the li-ght-of revelation. " ,
'
/
"
Never, -Sir ~ fuou1d we have obtaine~ anycon/ifl:ent or
proper ideas 0( deit'y without reyelation, Inl1deIs who hav'~
enjoyed -its ·infiru.:l:iori, no .dou)t, may talk of the being
and attrihutes ,of G04 \,vith fome degr~e of confiflency; but
they' wd! never be able to: prove' that m~n cOljld hav~ obtained that knowledge, or i=ven ~een a ratioriit! "-<ir . intelh:"
gent:bein~, ~ithollt the affillance of divine revelation. '
,l'h,e iJ'lfldelity of tJ-~ human heart falls rehogr~de in a
feries of regu'ar gradations; it '~"il:begins' with'altet ing
the divine oracles to the compreheMionOf human reafon;~
p.ieaf~d w\th 'its, fancies, it begins to.doubt its' in(pirat;on l then its 'utili.ty,-til~ at tail: it arrives ;it ~bfolute {¥t}1eifm;
here .the awful clima~'clofes; and exhilJ:ts't6 6u'r, view,' the
deep,. the b~lfc, degradation O'f the human charaEter~ . : :
.
. Let not' the infidel or' ntionali:1: talk about 'the enthufiafm of' profefi6rs of the gofpel. Where can b,e equalleq'
the fuperfrition, t~e ~red~~it'y, :llld enth~/i:lfin of, fJ1l1e ~f
ollr modern free c tlll-nker.s; I'n France, we .behold fom\:: literary and phifofophlcal fceptics,-rn'l:Tf hot de!titut'e Q.f~learll
iilg, f Q:- of qrenfive erudll-ion, whohaye left the plarn ati4
pleafing path 'o(reVelatit.n, 'and wallderid ih the m0{t intri=
cate and c\..mp!ica'leo labyrirnh.s"that it \s poffible for -the
tJuman mjn~ll:o 'COl ceiye. ' Some cif their' late publications, : ,
hhve> endeavoured to, 'efiab1illi the' wildell' theories, the
groffefi fuperi-l'!tions, 'ami the tT,of!:' in'/ignificant abfiirdities,
rather than receive the b,'autiful plan or divine-truth.' Oh!
- , Sir, t,he Bihle wIll !hine with refulgent fplendour, when'
there wild'chimeras are hurled into everlaf!:,ilig obfcurity.•
It is'to rev'dation, Sir, alone, that' can give us' confiil:ent
ideas of the 'origin of 'the world, and of hwnan'kino ; its~
hifl:o~y', chronology; and philofophy, will endure' the
cIeareil: illvefiiga'clbn~ It gives us a', v~n varjety of curious
infor'mation upS'n c.ui1oms ,and mal1ners' the moil: ancient,
dearly u,Q,{olding th;;: i C2.ufe of heathen idblatry,. wjtli all t~e
,
"tum
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train o(an,ci~rii: mythology; in faa, Sir, this book conveys
inftru8:ion the moft important and, fublime; for'it is here
we, are taught fhe knowJed'ge of God and of'ou~felves ; - i t
~xhibits the d~ity not an idle fpeClator of human a8:io\1s,
bllt'carrying on OI)C eternal; and comprehenlive plan 'for
nis own -glory~ and ~he (al v3(ion of his people. ,It piCllfres;
ht/m'an' :1ature iIi her true; condition and depravity; not with
the falfe colouring of human art, but every !hade is drawn
w-ith the trueft exa8:nefs; Benold Re,:e, the only road totfue happinefs; the atoning blood of Chrift, held forth as
the -refuge (or guilty {inners;
fahatj.on; full free,' and
complete, without money, and ,without pri.cet. ,In fine, Sir,
. this 1500k alone will animate -tiJe m'ind through the various.
viciffiturtes df hurnan Jife; and' its confolaticms .alone can
comfort at the folemn period of dilfo!ution. Let'this book
be the companion of your waking hours, the man of your
counfel, and your refuge in dilhefs ; and may you, Sir;.ever
prize it as the beft gift of Heaven to man. Your's, &c,

a

ALEPH~
~

.
HiNTS., No. IV; .
.
THE DECREES OF GOD NOT JNCOMPATIBLE
,
'WITH T HE FREE-AGENCY OF MAN.
Him being de/i-uered by the determinate (ourfel and flre-kI1ow" ledge of God,· ye have taken, and bJ .wickM hands, have
.r:ucijird and.jlai,[l, A8:s ii. 23.
'';:'''~
~_
:
TWO things a~ ~~ be confidered in ~his pa{fage, viz.
.
The hand ef Lrotl 111 the death of Chnft, <fnd the hand
of lIIqn. . Both tree agents. God glorious, but man (i·nful.
_ 'F'hd' text is part of P'etet's fcrmon
the t1a:.L-of Pefltecoft,:'-but, fifty days from. the· crucifixion of enrift, and
. only ten from hLs afcenfion~ This man had finflllly denied.
~is ma~er) b11,t ,now he Ilcbly a~e-rts his honours without
{e-ar'or ili;tr.oe.~To !hew us wha-t man is when left to him:"'
"f~lf, and what he is when the Lord IS with him.
The (ufE:rings ;0[. CliriHwere not barely'permitted,' but
aStiv.ely ~e, by toe Fatber, JOhl1 iii. 1'6. and- xix. 10,
''It.~Rom:viii. 32. I I John iv. 9, .10. By-Chrift bi7IJJelf,
. Gal. i. 4. and' il. 20. E-ph. v. 25. Tit. ii. 14-. He had
both P9wer and right to give himfeIf, John x. 17, I 8. H~
was pot delivered fo~' . want of powe'r to prevent it, had it
~ 'been hiS ,pleafut:.e';, b~t it .Was the 'refult of knowled.ge and
.
counftl
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counjel•...-That jordmowledge w'hich cannot err; either h~,'
perfons~ times, or a£hons.-That deter71linate coufJje1 which'
fets bounds to '€very event y and can never be frufl:rated, or, '
'in. the fmallefl: iota, diCconcerted.. This afcertains the certain exifl:ence of the agents; both as (0 time, ,place, office"
and every other, attending circumfiance-as Judas, Caia-,
phas, Pilate, and the foldiers;-and !hews lis .that they ex,eGuted the defigh of lnfinite wifdom· without kilOwing it,.
ACt:s iv. 1.8. an.d Vj. 38. This event was. determined in
counCe1" and fettled in covenant before' the w:or Id began ;:
but b.y whom, or by what in-H:ruments, the faCt 'was to be.
done, no creatlJre knew dll fllitable time. The Jews
would have ,fiai,n J efus beforh but his hour was not come"
John vii. 30. and viii. 20. Their hands could not perform
'
" ~heir enterprize till the time before appointed.
. 'Man's part in this folemn fcene is iniquitous in the ex..-'
treme. Every agent, mufl: be fo.unci guilty of blood, both
Jews and Romans. 'Fhus the text afTert:>, and thoufands
of the Jews confefTed, and the hand of God has confirmed
the affeCting truth.
They had no regard to the counfel .of God in what they
did, for they knew it not, nor ~ere they concerI;1cd to
know it.. ,Had God commanded them to do it, they had not
only peen blamelefs, but their conduct had been commendable-but, on the contrary, both their principle and
.five were impious and crl,lel. ~hough they.could not hut
act-as _.they did, to fulfi'l the win 9f God, yet every fl:ep
they too~ to accompliili their 'own, was' highly culpable.
The divine purpofe "{as perfectly reahzed; aIld yet. their
voluntary agency waS not in, the leafl: infringed. They
bad their wiJl, and Gm! had his. But) oh, how different!
~heir defign was the_ vil~fl: imaginable, and God's the moil:
delightful and G:harming. Hence they are faid to do it wit~
,LawleJs !J,ands. They [ei'Zed and treated Jefus as a criminal-but without evidence, Luke xxii. 52. It is true,
they fuborned witnefTes (as a proof they had',no' others). in-'
, Qr-der to have the app.earance of a judicial "P'rocet.~, but they
<
~ould not make the vv.itnefres agreej "Mark xiv. 55, 59.
, And their Centence was finally contl'my to evidence. Or,'
it: you pleak, th~ judge p<iHed t~e, fentence of crucifixion
contrary to his own judgment and confcien.ce, to the honour
• 0f hispriioncI', John xix. A, 12, 10. Matt. xxvii. 18.26.
'. l-Picked hands attefl:ed the depravity_of their' heartJ, and
.
'.
~.
demonfl:ra.bI)(:
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(kmonlha91y proved the unden{able atrocity of their ch~
r:o:Cl:er.. ~ere. Will it not be found at laft, that thofd
.v.ho· l1e'rty and oppofe'the perfon and work of Chrift, are,
acti-ng in CQncert with thefe Jews and R<>mans, by crucify"
ing the Son of God afrdh ?'This thought at leaft- deferves
eu' ferious confideration.
Here we read that the utmoft paffible. certainty 9f fut¥re
. event~, arding from the will of God, is in the nlaft per- ,
feC!:' harmony with. the true fre,edom of voluntary agents.
And this wili hold ill. all other occurrences; as truly as in
the cafe in the text.'
"
Though the conduCl: of R1cn may accomplifh the'defign
of God, yet he is righteous in punifhing their tran[greflions.
This is the dQ.B:rire" taught by f>etet in the text, and will
H:and a truth'unfha-ken for ever, Luke xxii. 22.
, The w6rft· of aCl:ions are rendered 'fubfervient, or are, .
made inftrumental, to the difplay of the grea~eft good!
The fah-ation of finners _effeCl:ecl, indirectly -Dy the vileW
of fiJ~s! Rom. xi. 33.
,
.
WhrIc:; the reader frands on the £hare oT thi,; profound-abyfs, JPay the h.e fiO~d with wonder, love, and ?raife,is- the prayer of his frlentl,

O:B.ED.

: N.- B. The eventual certainty ofth.: di vine purpafe is

no

excufe ,for. the fin of man, -by whIch' it is accompl,ifhed,-:-~nd -th~ fin_:of man is_ no hinderance: to the graclo~s defig,n of
God, The day of Pentecoft is evidence ill poi-l1t~ .
",'
~

CHRIST A RETREAT TO HfS SAINTS.
For the GqJp,eI -1v.!aga'Zi~le.
As the Apple-tree among the '''.Trees 0[. the l:PoJ:!) fo is my IJe. love!l fJmong the Sons. lfat down under hij Shadow. witl) .
andhis Fruit was fweet
to iny 'TqJle. .
.
., gnat-delight,
.
' .

-.
T
~

"HE'" fpouie, or ch~rch or Ch rift,

i!). thi~ verfe, b{e-ak~-~
fQrth info a commendation of her beh'>ved Jefus. ';Aild
as he h;ld comp~red her to a lilYi" fo {he, begins ~o compare
him't9' tire 'apple-tree, which b's "the '~re-~minency above
'the trees o(tbe wood, inafmuch, as it yields Llo!h fo.od to
feaft and refrefh ; .and a £hadpw- to,; delight, 'recreate, a.nd·
io~ace perfons ... The Lord Jefus is compared to a tut.
to {hew Jiow .deeply'r\?oted he is -in fdf~exi,i1ej)ce._ He;
.
.
being

rvtAciA:ii~E.
.
being God O;CI' all" bIejJed /01' ever. Amen; Jekovah; the
mof!: high, over an the etlrth: ,
,'.,
-.
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:.He is the Tree of cite. All life, natural, fpiritqal, and
eternal is in hirrt) an" COme!; trom, him. - He is the l,iving
God, who gives us life, 'and br~,ath; ar.d all things-;'. l,t is
" in,him that we live, and moVe; and have our being; ,
"
He is t~e Tree of Lifo.:,' w~ich, is in\the ~idfi of the Para:.
Jije of, God [roln whom the faints in he.lven and ear~h
,receIve-- their frrength apd (up-port:, Ahd he careS for; and
, produces in-his people; for theiiu£e and benefi't,tlie fru~ts
of Cllverlafring righleoufnefs, ,.pardon, peace, acceptance;
~egenera,tionl 'adoption; fanCtification, cqrnfort, .and eternaJ-,
happine(s. _ Wh.at bJe!ft'd fruits are there? The righteouf~
!lefs of JefusJ What a bl~lfed fruit of.h,s hol), life I On its
his dear people; are made perfectly righteous, eternally, invariably; iihmutab.ly righteous, the r:ghteoufr.e[s of God~
in Chrifr's rigl1teoufnefs impiJted imto, them. The blood
iheqding ,of Jefus L What blelfed fruit of peace with Godj
flows into a belif>ver's ecmfcierlce fr. m it. III th(l blood of
the ,Lamb; ,and by faith in the bleedlllg'Lamh, we fee all
eut~ fIns pardoned" God's jultice f2ti~fied; and a way of intercourfc opened into tne Holiejl if '/fll. . AI,d we may by
faith, boldl~ enter ~ilhln tht" veil to a.reconciled G,od and
Father. Crrin the Tne of Life, is laId, in the !ail chapter"
of-the Revelations, to b"ar twelve manner of fruits, to fhew
the fulnds of J1is fal v2ti6n, and the aou dance uf bleffincrs
antI benefits; which. he beiluw~ upon his "p ople. An,d he,
yields his (ruit once It month, and ~he leaws of the tree were
. for the healilll. of the nations. .Which denotes his ready and
and ever gracIOus communlcatlllg of htmfelf to the fouls of
hi~ people. And that every application of Chrifr to the (ouls
of his pC9pJe; ferves to revive, refrefh; quickel1'; heal, and
ftrengthen them. The church rays, as the dpp/e-tree amon~
the tr'l!cs of the 'Wood) jO £s my beloved among the fons. .
, Chrifr is the church's beloved. . Her well beloved. Her
chief~fr beloved. Whatever Chrifr is to others,. he. is, fay~'
the believer,to me, my beloved. The joy of my hcarl, the:,
portion of my foul, the delight of my 'mind, the objeaof
my.hope, the beloved of his people, the f0.untllin of m.yeverlafting life, <lnd c;:onfolation. Chrifr is the beloved of his
people, as'we confider his perfon; God ;lni:J Manuni'ted in
, one ChriH•• He is his church's beloved,: as, we confider
him in his·wo~k, and ofikes. In his work of obedience"

i

, .
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:;md in his ,work of fuffering; In his offiCes of ~rophetJ ' _
prieft, and king? he is ,the beioved of his people. H~ IS I'ny
belov~d, fays the believer. Tllis is the language of,faith.
It fees what Ch rift' is, 'and hath 'don~. It lelIes on his vbe~ience and de'lth. It lives upon Chrift for ,all. And is
enabled to ca.l.jefus, my Lord, by the Holy Ghoft. "
,
Chrill dwelis, In the hearts of believers' by faith, ana they
,dwell in him. Believers are one with Chrift, and Chl'lll is
one with lhem. They !hare in all'Chrifi's conqueits a~d and vi~torres over fin and f"tan, death and hell.
Fhey are
interefteq 'in all tbat Chflit ha... done, and in all that h~ is
~Ol\lg for them withm the veil. Th~y are happy wli,en they
confider what Cr.rift -IS untu them, and what they are in him.
He is made of 'Gop uota them; wifdom, -fjghtebufnef<;;
fanaif1('a['~l), and J t:dt mptibn. They are, ,omplde in him.
Are ~ilgraveii on his h;:art. A pj::ople near untO hun, and
in them is all his delight. And we can have no happlllels,
until Chrifr is our bel'.ved. It is all evidence of the truth
ot gr"ce in us, if Chd1: i~ precious to nul' fouls, Unto th;m
(hat belie~e, he is precious. lfJe chiif1' amon;g ten thouJand,
and a.ltogetlier IO'iJ.elj. '. Olle ot:. old, laid, if/ham bfwe I, f~

I;

/,

'f;ea'V~'n }1,lt '~/{e;, 'anclthere is none upon eartb that.I aefire in,
cOlllpm-iftn of Ibee, and befide thee. Another crl.~d uut, I
fount. ail t,'Jin,gs but lof, for tbe -exceilency of the knowledge
0/ C.0~·ijl.Jefuf~ r.J)/ Lord, for VjbolJ.! I have Iuffired _the lOjJ
if al~t.bmgs,- and-do count them b.ut dung, tbi}t I maj 'iIlW
(Jhrifl, ar,d ke found ii'Jhim;. ,
_- .
--,Alid the langua 6 e of the d inz martyr IS fiilf >·the lan~U;lge ()f believt"i. !'Iow but Chrijl. None but Chrij/. And
when we are 'eilabled ,to lod, Upt)ll Chflil: as ours, and to
~all him mj' b~!O'uetl, ~hen we a}e luj.:tn ,rejoice In 11",111 as~Je-,
-7iinJah 0)11' R;ghteoufnefs; as our aWOlr;g facrific,e ;as our
great high-priefr,advocate,. arid intercefI;lI:. We fee his
fU"Il~fs to 'be.el,urs,
fuppl.y our watits. His riche,; to be
ours, to ffiilke uS -rich-to eternal ages.,-: His Fafher, we fee

to

to be our .Fath~r', in him. His Spir'it to be our gui~c :1119
comf.ortei:>,and -his heaven to be Ol:lrs to 'recxl ve' u's; yea,
himfe.lf ,with 'all his ble~ngs a Id benefitS, to,be our OWr').
Whkh CaUftS the ioul to tr iUlllph indeed,' when el~dbied bv
the Holy Ghofr, ,to' fay, my belovedi. mjne,
r'am
Thefi)oUCe goes on further in her,ac<:oulIt of
and bf
th_e hJeffed refreihment 'and benefit lhe recei ved f/o,n him
and found iil him: I Ja~ dJwn (f~y,s ~be) undt1r his jhatlo~~

and

le/us,

, .

-
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The ,Lord Jefus is a bIeffed {had0W~
1Kreen his people fWlluhe [carching fla:nes of
Gpd's wrath. Chrifr is as
~ree!1 bet~een'l)is Father's
,wrath and bis d~ar p!<Ople; H~, is a' {hadow of refre1hmellt,
>.
~nd'a {hl}d~w of prote~ion unto them. Pndec,his fi)!1doW
they are Jaf{:. Safely pr!:>t«.te9, and fafely,guarded and d\;. fended fn,!l~ ev~ry foe:
'
.
,Again. The (pQufe fat liown .~_nder... Chrilt's {had9~i.
Sitting is a pPl'ition ~f eafe, and !hews how {he recei ved
eafe and'refr from him, Refiing J.lpon JIim, {he (o~nd peace'
,,' of confcien~e~ and pea<::e with God. Sitting ~n,d~J his {ha~
'dow, {he faw ,he~[elf compl~tel¥ [axed, pilrdoned, jufiif1eQ~
and fecured. And here'{he could lopk over, with un(peak~
able delight, the bIdfednefs of her frate in Chrifi. I fa~
.dowJ.1 to' tak~ my eafe, to r~fre{h my heart, ,and lolace lIlY
. foul, in the labours, victories; graces and beauties, honours. and Tiches, of ITIY beloved~ and it, affords me, great· <Ielight~
My heart was warmed; my confcience wa~ fati~fied, my,af, fections were' inflamed with love to my beloved Jefus, 'wHije
I Was meditating upon his precious'Jove, alls! pre<;ious fal/,
vation. I took gI'eat-deJight ill this divine (ubjett.
~
'_ Obferve. Tohe b'elie.ver takes grea ~elight in Jdus Chrif!:;
The 'heart is delighted with the views amd 'difcoveries which
Chrift is pJeafed to make of himfelf to the believer, in his
, word, in his ordinances, and in his promifes. The fpoule
fat down under the Thadow of Chrift, (or reft and refrea1. rnent; atld here {he foulld great,- yea, un(pea'!ca.q!y delight.
, Viewing over the blefiings and benefits, the glorious frUIts
which grew upon tl\is dpplc Txce, this Tree of Life, {he put
forth thi': hand of faith, taited, and partook of its fruit, arid
found it fweet to her fpiritual tafl:e.
Here it" may be obferved, that this Tree of Life, is accdfible. We may approach it without fear, and take of t1~e
fruit of it without 'dano-er. Whoever eats of it will never
die eternally., If yoq e"'n<juire after the fruit, what it is,
'what are its virtues? The anfwer is, the fruit is, pardon of _,
fin, through the blood of the Lamb. Peace with God, ~y
faith in ]efus. The robe of falvation to adorn the foul.,
,- Orace and I~ercy to help ~n every time. of need:' ~f rou
what are Its virtues? They are wondt;rful.
SInners 3!'e
.J!ereby brought to kn»w, feel, and experience, that Gcd has
. freely forgiven them all trefpaJfes; that he has blotted 0llt
theit trantgreilions, that his law
magnified and n1ade ho•
" ' . .
. ? . . ,
no'ur. ble

w'itb ,rtat tlelight.
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nbur'!ble, by Immanuel's obedience, 'his juftice fatisfied by,
ImmaiJuel's atonement. A nd' that GO,d ref1:S in' his love to:
ward~ them. He has,....-a~cepted them -,in th(l beloved. He
vie\.vs.thein in Chrii¥, with 'i'nfinite delight, loves them in
mm, with the fJme l19ve he does Chri£l: hinilelf. 'They are
in' Chri£l: complete, and, in nl.eiling, God will blefs them
with all fpiritual bleilings.. They are brought to partake
, ~t1denjoy Qy. faith that peace _whi.ch furpaffeth all under-'
. frariding. They partake of joy in the Holy Gho£l:, and'
Rave a bldfedloreta£l:e cif hemal' glorv.· 'The virtue ,of this
"fruit is (uch, tbat it makes the foul happy'in G~d, - and haIr
in all manner of converfation and, godlinefs. The fpoufe
had a reliili, a bleffed appetite to feed on this fruit. She
found her f~u! nouriilied thereby. And from her own~ex
perience could fay,' his fruit was, and £l:ill is, fweet to my
ta,£l:e: Here it may be obferved, what an experimental thing
faith in Chri£l: is, and what divine experience of €h-rilt it
produces in the foul. It is a living principle, wrought.in
th~heart by the Spirit of God, through the word. It is
tit'aWn" out into aet by the, power of the Holy Gho£l:; And
it looks to, and lives ,.upon, Chri'£l: aiJd his· fulne(sr ' And
the believer has fellowfhip with S::;hri£l: in his (a1vation,
graces, and benefits.
I

.,

,S. E. P.
[To' he continued.]

"

A CONFERENC'E BETWEEN CHRIST' AND ,A DOUBTr'Nd
CHR'ISTIAN.

For the :GoJPel. Magazine.
,
>.
"Jefus. COME unto m~ all,ye- that labour a!1d' ~re heavy 1a-_
, dell, amI I wJ!1 glVe yo\.! reil:, Mat. Xl., 28.
,
- , Chrifiian. 0 Lord, Jam 'ff poor' heavy, laden.}inner ~haf I
wOl1ld come. unto thee, hut cannot come.
, ' .
J It is true, 0 (oul, no man can come unto me except the
Father which h'lth lent me drawfiim) John vi. 44-.
Ch. Ho7U then /haUl'come unto 'thee ?'
.
.,-J; -I and my Fath~r are one, and we give power'to trye
faint, and to them that have no might we 'add il:rengtjJ, John
.
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, Ch. Lord, 1 am altogether ~u.itbout jlrengtb, therefe-re dr'a'Uj
m.e u,nto thee, ami I will come.'.
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: j. -r will dra;v thee unto me with the cords of a man; ~th
t}le band~ of love, ltl'ld with: loving kindnefs, Hof. xi. 4. Jer.

,,~xi .-3' . John xii. 3 1 •

... G9.But, Lord,

'"

'

npw I look upol1.myfelf, I fe.e 1 am unw.0r~liy
to co"!! unto thee; ye<J,- unworthy of the. leaf) of thy me.rcus:
· J. SO [aid. my fer.vant, John the Baptift, Mat. iii. 6. and
Jacob, Gen. xxxii. 10 •. and others, Luke vii. 1. yet do not
j ~~ge. diyfe1f (as the:Jews did) unworthy of eternal life. ~as

36.
' . '
.
Ch. If fuchmen as John ]~aptift and Ja~o? did judge
(hemJelves u'}worthy, how many tboufand times more unworth]
am I, a wretched and wicked jinn~r.
· J. It is tnle, neither they nci)r thou could be worthy of your-{~lves, hllt yet I am willing to accoun.t you worthy, Luke xx•
. ~5, and xxi. 36~ Rev. iii. 4. [As the Prodigal'i Father di4 kis
]O'!, Luke xv. 21, 22:
.
.
•. Ch,. --Et'!t, Lord,..if there were any thing.that were good in.
me; 'it l:zight a little. e1Jcourage me to come .unto thee; but I find
~otlJ.ing but evil in me.
..
_J. poft thou know that without me thou canft do no!hing; ) ohn .xv., ,5. and that man tan .:~ceive no~hill~ excep~
. It be given hllp from Heaven, John JIl. 27. why then doft
.t-hou. ftay away from me who muft work all thy works in thee,
Ira. xxvi. 12. And becaufe thou reefi nothing but evil in thee,
thou 1llouldefr the rather come unto me, wh,o am the fountain
v.:nerein thy unclean foul mu.ft b~ wafhed; Zach. xiii. I. and
unlefs_I waih thee thou car.fi not be clean, Ezek. xxxvi. 2'5.
, nOr have allY part in me,. John xxiii. 8.
. .
.
· Ch.' True; Lord, thou art the'F ount!\in and well fpriuo- of
life, and it is thy blood (and nothing elfe) that can wajh a':uay'
. my fins : -but h~w can I come near to thee, who cm (0 wicked,
. that .fir ~Ilgh! I kno;w, have cfluffted thy f!oqd fm. un'boly thing)
'lIeb. x. 29.
.
J. Thou poor; de~r, and doubting fob.,1 7 what if thou hadfl;.
\lad an hand in cruclfying me (as the Jews had?) yet I forgive thee, as I did ,many of them? but thou haft not j:ounted
my blood an unholy thing, for thou defirefl: to have thy finS
wafhed away. by-it,. ACts ii. 36. 41.
Ch. What the Jews did they did ignorantly; but I have
finneli. az.ai1!fl knowledge, which maku my }ins wor.fe than_
theirs. I
'.••
J. If~hol,l~h!lfi finned againfi: knQwredge, yet thou haft not·
finned fo iHJ~·Jh.at thou mayefi: be forgiven: for my dellr dif- .
~
ciple.
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Peter finned againft knowledge J_ when h~ deni~dwit~
an oath that he I<new me, Matt. xxvi. 72. ,'- - ,
" '
Ch. Oh, but yet my)ins are worft than, h~s:, fir his fin war:
hut one jin, and that· a fuddm and jhort jilJ:; but I haw }inne4
1lZfJny jins and continued long in the,m. .
.
<]. So did my: beloved fervant David {who was a. man ac.,.
:cording to m.y own heart) _c.ommit f~veral fins ~?gether, ;j.S
Murder) Whoredom, ,l$?c. anp~ontin;\"led awhile too in his
fIns.
_
.
,,Ch. Oh but, Lord, thofi fervants cf thine tho.ugh they jin'lied ugainji thee, yet th.ey exprijJed a greqt, depl of
,f en.fe, of theit
fins, and farrow for them ; but 1 can neIther be fenJibJe of, 710r
'jorrrrwfuLJor ,mine,
,'
,
. '
, __ ]. 0 fweet foul, thou mifhkeft -and forgetteff thyfelf, fo~:
thou daft often c.onfels thy fins before me withJenp,jhame a,nd
farrow j and I bear thee daily bemoaning and compJaining J
~nd faying, 1 haveJmned pgainfl the Lord,-] ob, vii. 2-0. woe ~f.
me for I am undone, Pfal, li. 4.~ Lam. v. 16:
Ch. O~, goo.d J;,prd, it is not without a,caufe that 1 cr.y wo~
is 'me, I am undope; I think there i.s no fouL in f~h_{l4qhtf7'~
(Jus and defperaie condition (JS mine is in.
,,'
. J. Why. dofl: thou~ chi;&: and fay fo l'
. .
Ch. Becaufe I huve finned that unpardQ11ab/e fin againji
thy JPirit.
.
, J: 0 thOu poor and precio~s fqJ1l, thqu doft.b!1t thinkfo.;
but t~ll me buw can,it t~ou fin ~hatiin a'gaipfl: my JPir.ii'·arid
,;lnd yerpray,for more of n1y Jpir;t, and fC? ml!:chtprize'<my
,fpirit as thou daft?
' . _.~
'Ch. Oh, Lord, I have often grie'cJed qnd quenched th:; fpirit;
fInd is not this tQ commi.t that unpardonable fin?
]. My own dear and-loving children may and do fome,tillles
grieve my fpirit b'y finning, aria-~quench the' gracious motions
, .ofit; and yet do not fin that unpardonabl~ jill, Ephef, iv.
30. IThe[. v. Il}. Ira. Jxiii..10.
.
.
.
,o} ' . Ch. Oh hut 1 .can tfin/? no left but that 11~'1ve commit/eti
... thatjin, Jor I have bad'hard, cruel, and'defperate thoughts in
my heart.againfl the Holy Spirit.
,
J. Though (my child) thou hafl: had'fuch thoughtsoin 'thy,
~art, yet-thou bafl:not fpoken e_vil of my JPirit (as the Jews
~iid) which is the fin of blafpherny, and that unpar9Qnable fin, '
Mat. xii. '24;. 28, 31. M<\rk, iii. 22 to 30.
.' 'Ch. L?rd, J (lll},notfur( bu.t-fhat ! hQveJPohn ellilwords if
<
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, thy)i·irit ;', for I~!mQw I have flzany.times utUred vile, hitter'
·and curfed words.
.
'.
'.
..
...J. ,N otwit-hflan.ding .thou didfl, through the vlolepce of thy
temptjltions; arm ill .!l'1e~ bitternefs .of •.thy foul, fpeak fuch
David; Je.remy, Jonah,and P etex
. words (as' my feryant
did) .yet thOli hafl n9t done defpightfuH y ('nor, .finned 'makiotlfl y aCld wilfully) agarnfl .m.y. fpirlt of grace as reprobates
00, :Heb.'x: 29: ]o.r.n,:iii..I.O...and .x.•1.-~. and xxiii. ,15, 1..6"
Pfa. xxxi.. 29; an?:cxvi. 11. Jer. ~x. 14. &c. Jonah iv. j.
Mat. xxvi. 2'1~ Ji}.
.•
.. .
.' .
, Ch .. Oh I have been and/fill am-very wilful, and have often
finned. wilfuI6',· and tholt·fayifl· in. thy word, that if any fill,
wilfl!lly, after theyrc<:ei'i./C the knowledge of tL'e t!wth, there re-:
mainfth 1l?morefacrijlce forfins, Heb. x. 6,
· 1· Thou dear foul, havQ not I heard thee often in prayer
. .;e-ompJaining of, and bewailiI]g thy fins, and begging earnefl,,ly for,power :againfl them?, therefore it is rather againft thy
-will .' than' wilfull y) that thou dofl fin.
.
· Ch~ Oh but I find fin in power.in my foul, which, if I were
-aj'<lint, it wou.ld no,t qe ft. .
. '.:
j. My fervant Paul found {i~Jo fhong in himtn~t'he con..
feffed he was carnal" and fold under 'fin; and. that hc, found.<a
h\v i'n.his rn'ei:nbp'n,.yarrlng, againH the Jaw of his mind, and
bringing him into captivi:y to the law of {in, Rom. xiv. 23.
lSin -Was in power in Paul when it could carry him captive.]
.... Oh. O} 'hut neither Paul nor any other faint' ha..th finned
, prefufilptulJUjJy as 1 have done. . ~
·J. My fervallt I}avjd prayed, that he mio-ht be kept from
'prefu1l1ptuo'us lins; for he was fubjeCt there~mto, and fo are
· the b,efl of my Gli'nts. [Pfa. xix. -I 3. It is probable that D'l- .
vid finned prefumptuoujly in killing .u nah. ]
CO; But,-Lo,d, I btive reoefled agai'!fl thee.
· J. SO did-my iervan-ts of old, Ha. i. 2. but I have received
· g!fts ~OI: the rebel~io~s,' Pfal. lxviii. 18. and to me ~el?n~.
mefqes and forg{ven'efs, thQugh thou hafl rebelled agal-f11t
,. mc, Dim. ix.· 9.
'
.
.....
, Ch. Oh, b~t my rebellion is the warfl rebellion of all, fir
· I have rebelled agaio/lthe light: I have profejJed thee,. and yet
I have belied ;hee, and made an hypo.critical proftiJion; I fiemed
· like Judas, tq be thy friend, whi!fl in my heart I did not I07Je'
'thee.'
-.
,
- J.- The houCe Qf IJrael a~d the honCe of J udab ueal t trea··{;heroufly ag.ainfi: m'?, th~ Lord, and belied me, -a,udEphrab'3
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.my dear fon; c~mpaffed me abc'ut with lies, yet was I ,graci~'
ous'to tpem, Jer. v. 18. xi, 12. Hof. xi. 12. ,w.ith J.e'r.
'"
J'
x.xiii. 6. and xxxi. 20~, ,
Ch. But, Lord, Ephraim was never fl' wicked 'as 1 am,
-and gllilty of jllch lukewarmnifs, hyp rify, and backjliding as I
am guilty of..
'" .
. J. Yea, Ephraim was a.cake not turned. And·Ephraim'
fed upop Wil1d, and provoked me to ~l'I1ger mofi bitterl y, yet
my bowels fidLworked toward Ephraim, th<;tt
could not
'defiroy him, Hof. viii. ~. and xii. I, 14. with xi. 8.
.'
Ch. But 1 e:>Icreafed in fin, and the Jnore mercies I receiver!;'
the more my heart was exaltea.
".
.' ',jJ. Even fa did Ephr~im fln.'more and more, according as he \
w~ filled, fo his heart was exalted, Hof. xiii. 2.6.
"'-'" .
- Ch. But, Lord, what didji thou do to Ephraim?
J. J drew,them with the cords of ,a man, and with bands
of love; and I was as the dew urttprthem,' -H6fea,h/xi. 4. a~d
xiv. 5.
.
.
Ch. 0 bllt I nave forfaken' the Lord, and ~ackjlided !r{)m
thee.'
.
' ' .,
~.
- . ,"~~'-,
,;~ 1: So aid Ifra;.l and JuJah, Jer. ii. 13. and iii. 6•. and

r-

I

'lv. 16.

_

"

,

. ,', -,.-

. Ch. But, Lord, I ji,!d that my heart is bent 'to continual
.
',,'
backjlidi,ng, yea, my backjlidings are increpjed. .
J! SO ,:"ere the}> Hofea xi. 7/ ler. v.:6. yet I healed their
back'flidingS', fo will ~ heal ~hine alfo, Hofea·xiv.4...Je" ii.
.
.
l4. 22, .
. ,"
......
,-.,

--

, Ch. Blit 1 have fallen into grofs fins that 1 have. 'dijhonou~ed
, thee, and cauJed tbiizeenemits to b~a.JPh!!me; .
." ': ;
J. SO dia' my ferva~t David, 2 Sam.. xii, 14.. and others'
,_ ~ .
,
'.,
. -\'
.myfaints.
C'h. }Jut th-en, he did mourrz and repent greatly fir.. hisfim,
but I can,not do fl, for 1find my. heart hard as an Adamant.
. J. SO my people IIraels' hearts form~r I y we(e as hard as. 'a
Rock, Adamant and Fli!!t, Jer. v. 3.)~:zek. iii. 9.... _. ','
"'~
Gh. Oh, ;but I have /zften -long (yea evetJ. troubled. with. this

"

~~~if~~··

J. What thoughl yet I am exalted to give repentance
unto. thee, Aa:~ V.JI.
"
,
' ...
Ch. Qh, but I do not find that lamJe,nJible enough of my fin;
for ,if J' w~re I jl5ould'~no.u:n- a/1d b~ ajharnedfor all the wick- .
ednefs whl,h I have commztted agOltf!l thee.
,~
.
. J. 'When til0U doll: fee me WhO_ill thou haft pierceq.> and

,

.wheh

~

~l%

-
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,

when tbou'fedl: tha4 I am pacified, toward thee, then thoa'

fh:at£ mourn, loath tbyfelf, and be afuamecl for all thy fins an~
abominations :vh ich thou haft committed-againfl: me, Rev. i.. '
, 1'. Eze1c. vi. 9·and-~vi. 63· . .. ' ,
':. ·.Ch. BU,t, Lord, I a!ll a '!lcry g'reatjirpzer,(lnd / would fain

tee tbe nature and number of my jins, that! might truly repent.
,
.
number, and
~ggravatfons, thou canft never look upon them but with clef...
, pair,. as Cain and Jud(lJ. .And it is not fa mljch the 4ght oJ
1in 'as. the fight of my love; grace, goadllefs and glor1 that
wm lead thee t6 repentance, and -humble thee for thy' filis.
'Luke; vii. 42.47. z'ach: xii. 10. Rom. ii. 4. Ifa., yi. 5. Gen.
iv. '13. Matt. xxvii., 3.4.5.
'
"
"
'
. Ch. 0 Lord I kno1v I'am as wicked ajimz-cr, and as ungodly
~ wretch as e'ver lived: but t.hfJ' I know this, yet methinks I
-Il1tl ndj bnketi with the fenJe thereof, I cannot ~ueep nor jhed
tu»!.s for my jins, 0 no/ I g;o m~nl tin:es t~ prayer" .and ta
:JJear.jeimo1]S, and there 1S no more wor7emg nor relentmg upon
my ftuJ than ~f I were a de~dAoc} or flo~e.
,
. =]. :0, my a-eaf foul, do pot thou' behe thyfelf, for I, have
. hea~d many a "1Crrowful figh coming fr.o l11 thy heart, and I hav~
l'een 'many,a' tear 'drop- from tlfy eyes; and' I will yet pour
out more of the fpirit of mourning upon thee. 'But wHat if
, ',if thou didfl: not fi'lld thefe th-ipgs in thyfejf~ yet I have offered
,tijJ. fir.ong cries and. t<@ts unto ,my Father for thee, Ez-ek.
ix. l} Pf~J. xx~'j v. ,I Zach. xxii.}.r. Heb. ,~i ii. L~,
CD, 0 Lo-ra, that f had but fazth to beheve that for my .

'me 0/ {hem,' Gnd 'be hufn!J/,d for them. '...
J. If thou fee ali thy fins, 'with their'nature,

i

elf:

, - f.

.

-.

,

Have faith in me, and be not faithlefs but believing,
M;.rk. xi. 13. John, xx. 27.
'Ch: 1';01"4., lfind much 'Kthelfm and Unbelief i,n my heart,
wat I have oftimcs qudlionings in myfelf fon~erning God, and
~o¥iurn,inl the Scriptures and wor(l of God. .
•
J.: ).'h.efe are the temptations and fuggeftions of Satan, and
my o-wn Difciples were and are, tr~ubled with them, Luk~,
xxiv. 25~.·
. ~
, 011: O· LfJriJ; 1 om trouhled with a' thou/ana temptations.

l' Ye't fear not {my loving and dear child ).though thou haft'

~ver5 te~ptatioRs, for it is tMtt woich my beft faints have

, ha~, and I will not (utrer thee to 'be tempted above what thou
21't al:lle,· but ~ill (ueceur thee in thy temptations,. and I will
makl;; a'way l~at Ureu ibaIt efcape and be''aelivered out of
temptations,

.A Confirenrrb-ttweet1, ChriJi ,anti a Doubting ()hriJiian . ,ll3::
temptations, Jam. i.

i'i·9·,

'I

2,- 1

Cor. ,X; 13, Heb. ii.
-

18./ ;4,

res.

,

Ch. But 1 thin} najain~}ath fuch temptations fiS mine; fi'
Jometifnes 1 am tempted to kill myfelf, and ftmetimes to -/iit!
, others; .inJa'much that I cannot look ,1,!pon, any 1V(c}ppn, waters•
•r the like, but 1 am ready to make myfelfaway Jherewith•
. J. Satan tempted me to caft myfelf off the pinnacle of du(
}emple, and he alfo tempted many of my- dear children to defiroy themfel ves: but do not thou hearken to, the accufer ({or
he doth accufe thee to me and me to thee) but ,rather fay 1111'!D
him, Satan, it is written" my Lord Jefu~ hath overcQlllethe:e,:
and I hope through his blood, and through his might ana fp:i;o.
rit to overcol1}e thee lik~wife: faYll.ICo-,:·,my God bath' com-,'
manded iDe' not to kill another, nor to dQ. hur~ Or 'viPJence_ to
myfelf: therefore get thee behind me, thou liar, murderer, ~d
~nemy'; for 1 will put my truft in ChriH, though he ,kill me-;
anall will endeavour to live to (erve him, thouf!;h, he ~fhould~
afterwards damn me, ~atJ. iv. S'. Rev. xii. 10. John xii,. 13xx. 13. Atts xvi. 28. Job xiii. IS.
'.
,
Oh, but this doth much troub(e me, dhat I, d1 npt J(iz,
firzy love in ,my heart to thee.
.' ~ ~ ':
'.
.
" J. What though thou ooft' npt, yetI will circumcife thy
h~art"atlq thou ilialt love me, and when thoU' apprehenddF'my love to thee,thou will love me again, Duet. xxx. 6. I Job.
Exod. iv. 19.
,
.•
- '"
"
Ch, I ha7fefinned (Lata) aga'injJ thy mercies~ ([nd nb,ufd
thy love, yea loved my Jins plore than' thet, theriffJre I.C{1)110/
th.ink that ever~ thdu will look upon m~' with any lave. or dp~
light..
,'~ . ,
, J. So'didmy fervaot-.Qa,¥ic/and m)' people !lrqel, y~t.as
I_loved them, fo will I.love thee freely; and b~troth ~hee tp:
me in loving kindne;fs a'od mercy, '2 Sam. xii ..$. 9. Hofca. ,ii.
5. and xiv'.4-. and ii. 9.
:.
~h,- But, Lord, I ha'l{e.. not only -Jinned agai'n./i tby 1llfr:cies,'
btit ag'airifl tby~correftions and chaflifements alfo·
, - ' r, J. So,d!d my people Ifraei (ormerly; fQr. when I f~ote
• them~ they went on forwal'dly in the way of their ~vil he~rts t.
Dut I .kd them,' and reftored €omfoFts to them, Ha. Ivii •

Ct

.17). 18.

cb.

•

my

',.'

'Ay, but
condition iU(I.()rje th.an air tbat, [or I h~,,!e..
b~en long under tbe means of grace, and )f!t I arf! altoget"~rfrut1 ..
. left, and like tke ba,rren jig-tree., "
_
"
, J. , ThoU"tr.oubIed foub.
'11'1 .IlW- is' tllJ- fr~itJpunt1, ali;! 1
• •
'
I
will

.r;

"
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wanting peace in my foul, which could not to.flibly have' b;e~;
if IhfldtrulJ'believe.d in thee.,
. '
"
...

]. But ,now I w'ill fpeak peace- unto ,thee, and ,I ,wiIr
8..Luke i. 79:
, Ch. L?rd writ thou fpeak peace unto- me> and-gT/.ide me~ ill ,
he way of peace?
,
. ~"
, J. I will create the fcuit of thy lips, p~ace, pefl(e..,',at;l~
my fpiridhall be in ~hee, and my fruit {hall be peace unto'
thy foul,' Ha. lvi. 19: and ,Iv; 12'":'
•
,'
, Ch. But, J.ord,;,thy word Jaith, there' is no-:.peace to "th~
wicked.
, . . ',
:" ,
.
]. No, not to a man that wil)perftit"i'n his 'wiGke:a w~y,
and doth not, nor will'not beljeve"'i~ me; but thou art one
of thofe that I bore. the ch'aRjfem.ent of thy pe~e, and.:qne
of the children of peace, Ha. liii. 5. arid liv. 13. .
.
Ch., But, lArd, how can I have peace, fuing a,man cannot
have peace before (and withor:t) he doeJ believe?
]. Thou {halt have faith and, ,pe;ice, and I -Xill gj"v:~, , ,
pea<:e through believing', 2 Thef. iii. 6, 16.'
, 'Ch. But';'Lord, then I mujl kno~ ,that.! am on~ of..tlJine:'
,.. J.ThOu fhalt know that lam .thecLord~th}' God,} and
that thou art one of my people, Ezek. xxxiv. 30. . " '
. Ch. Oh how jhalll know that?
.:, 'J; My fpirit {hall bear witnefs with thy fpirit> that t~OI1
;1ft my child, Rom. viii. 16. ' ,
'_ "
,
'
Ch. 'But how jhall Tkno'W dlat it is. t" !pii-it, that beareth
',this wirn~fs, and that it is northe fpirit if delTJfion ? ~"
" ]., Tho\! mayeR know, that by its -power inwor1cing in
thy heart, which no other fpirit can work alik~: as aifo ,by
the earneR and frllits thereof, 2 Cor. v. 5. and yii. '2.2.
Gal. v: 22, 23. "
- "
. ~h. Lord, whqt !1je /!Jail I bllieve~hejides being one:of \
t hI ne. .
".
,"
~.
I '
" J. Doftthou believe that ? ' ~ "
" !
•
.Ch,. res,' L?rd,.1 do belie'veJhat,thou-art JeJus the Son, of
..
God, and the Saviour of the 1JJorld,!Att.s viii. 37~ John -vi.
69: and xi. 27.
"
_
.
""
]. But daft tho'tlbelieve that I am thy--Saviour?
, Ch. Lord I Jo-beliew that t'here.is !la other '1}JQY. to pe javeJ
but only by t!m, Att.siv. 12. _ •• / '
"'~";,. '1. B.ut doB; tbQu~beJieveth~t th9u ilia)fbe raved 1>Y me l
, Ch. Lord, I dob~/ieiJl) ~elp my unbiliej; ~~, ix;"Z4. L
Vo'~. V~. '.
Ss..
}. To,
~uid~ ~h~e into ~h~ way of peace, -Pf. lx~xv.
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-,-le, ~·th~l}~tjs ,giv~~ .t$l~elieY~,

· -:~bt.~~w'~(JI:d,1dqlbeliffiei.. ';\

Jo~l i.' 29•. :

t·t ;.

<,'

.

"

,

.

~

,.....
h

•

1.:Wbat:do.ft thou nowbebevef ~.,:
:>...'~ .
{~(;h~. J b:!li?ve ~htit tb~u IO'i)1! me? 'a,nd didjl give thY!dffo! I '
,me, ana that thou art my ·Lqr:' and my' ·God~ and that-l am., juJ!.ijied and jhall b~ jailed b.y- grace., -Gal. ii. 20. I o~n
8'.i\~s'Sv.

p.
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, ;;J~. How: ~~P<:~:..t,~ou tQ ~elkye 'th}s ?"

xx_

,'"' ,

. . , :'. . .; .
. ,,~Gh., /'ord.;,.{i, Ij. by th~ .gift aizd.'lIJork"tqat (d(pelieve tt,"
Eph., ii: 8. ~Jteb;, xii. ,2,.. _'
"
l_ ' ': 1"

· "1f:we:~1 ndw--tli0u Qoft bdieve; wh'at wrtt th<Jl! do?
.~4, . Laid, wbari1iJi i'hou have 'pie to do, Acts ix. ,6.
-~l ~lf-t1:J9Y 19iifme'Kiep Il1Y w~rt;ls? ]ohJ:1. xiv. 2'>-' ';~
0fi.. 'f41ba-t are. theft words ofjnme l.
,'. '
'1J. 'Searth the· fcriptu res, for they are ~ble t~ Illake "thee':
.P.'!irt~Ct_'and yvjfe-HnJo fal va.tion, and to futniili thee:f~): every ~}f''ror~; J6hn'vf':39l
ii,i: J,6, 17· ,r f" :,. ." ,
· 'c-£h.nBl,/f, Lord, how jhaUl unc{~r:;lan{/ thy, 'WorCl f.,
.
rJ:c.I{w~l:l make>-kaown my word Ufltb tilee, Proy, i. ,23· "
-:;<lh:, Bul;':J!,opd, it ~h~re ~s 'd.p~ge:,ofml departiJig aTld Jotl..,-

<,:.

2':fiqJ··,

~~.tirifa~ftillfl tJjee·~1.o}'llJ;. ~·i}tev.~l' '-.,-"- .' . _ .a-._~" " r
-J. -No),JJ1~ )l1ountams ilial! <i~p.~rta~an'd thehlIJs l:ie'ye:m9Jved., b~(my lov..ing' kinclnefs fhall· I!Qt d~part from ~h~e, -:
If~;')iv. Io."J~r.':Kxxi~. ,po
, -< ',~ l
•
,J,--a-;
-':-:e~,: 'Lo1-4, I will 'keep-'thy precepts with my who!e-:.hearlj:r

, Et.~r i 19"
~i'9'
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, , j. '-I,.-!l.¥e . .red~i1fed: thee that- tMi.I }h?,u)jfLfetye: Ipe~

,withQut :fe~I', in~b~1nefs anthighteoufn~fs, ~n ih(uf~yf pG
thy ~if~,~r..ii~e i.. 69:
,_
. _~, ~
~
-~Ch. Come
cpiidren, and' will,dielare wht,lt.:th,. I.ortlJ
__ ~ath ,donelor ?nl foul.
,, ::;~
. M1:{oH'JlJ~f1Jlffk~,hfr. b9pjts,. of 1;he..:"k-o rd, the hUJl!ble.jha/h
[tenr ·th,isr if,rza'lr(giud; Q tirQg.JiiXv 'Th.e-..L'Of<.d_w,ifb TItC, f.!n,J Je/'
~s 'txolt 'his na.m(!o$ether, Pf. ~xxiv. I I) ii. 3. .:.'i':-' .

ye
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3~7,

The Lifl!J"ty ~f thi r:hu'r~fjW'EflgfanJ<exflai~erf1~~a"viiidt(af;a;ft
_. appear in per-fea Harmony 'UJith the ~ctiptfJYeJ-:dild 'lJ1:rytar 'diflantfr.W;:
the Arminian Syfle7!i: !Vowjirji PuliJijJJCti!rotn tke.Manwfiripi ofJlug1i.r

tJitIs
of

"Tl!Plady,.· A.B. jate Vtear ofBroad .Hembllrl.' I(C'V011 • . BX..the EdItor
Workt•.ero ;which is- prefixed an -Ejfoy on-t~e-charatlt1:~ JWi!th¥~
Of th,e JlJ!/.QOl", ·Parfons. I~.
_ ."
.'. ' .

_¥
A

GiEA~ ~rit~rs ha,,:e

tbemf~lves,'bi;i~~·~e£.

a ftik pe:uliar to
are dt!hngmlhed from others. _.~The ~ork. b.etpre us, had the. au.t!wr's'name beel',conce!1Jed, woukf eafily haye,been. traced to its fpring
';jna origin, by. tho(e,who -hllve the lealt acq!lain.tance with, the writ:ings
of the Great 'Toplady. This offspring fathers itfelf by the ftrongdt.
features. To deny the do.arinal CaI.vinifm of ;he 'Chur,iJ QCEnglandc.
is almoft the fame as to ajfert tl)at lh e [llJl"Aae.,s J,lo.t lhitJe at.noon·day.
Nor would any dare to ~harge_her with an Arminiarf bias on"the onr
hand, or anlPgloriolls rleu!rality.on the other, ~ere not their judgt,n.l:,nts
'perverted fo ~~ to bel'mcapable of a blu/h. Should any doubt the sleny
d~ifion oJ the ..;Liturgy on the fide of trljth, they will here meet with
ample .fi\.ti~faai9n; and find· that the Elta.bliihed;. Church is not y.e~
and nay, in her religious ientiments, but uniformly thC!<fam.e. J~I1ti,e·'
to th;: excellent author compeJs us to obferve that had he l-ived tP pub~'
lilh ~hJs pitce h,imfelf, it would probably h)we been lomewhat, enlar'g!:d
.and1mproved: -But, as·it now· appe\IT~, it may.be real! w.--ith 'ple'afw-~
aed ~Jlfiderable pront, b-y. aUtlto~ 'whet arc influcnc~ by the love of
truth.' Nothing can-exceed tbe fpirit and pertinence with which it
c~Ilc.lu<les :-" Here 1 c1ofe; for to Ibew the perfeCt Calvinifin-of-the
Service-book, it would be necefiary to tran{hibe the whole.; I have
fde'aed only tllOfe palfages which the ,Arminjans, with ,the- moft. ,u
paralleled effl:;>ntery, a~edge t9 be f:~ourable to .theiro wt"etShed hypc;:~
, t~~~.'~ $u~ EQ~du&~(e!J!bl~.J1W:;of i( ge~e.ra~,..wh~ f!.1o~~d fill uP:.t;(i~
c;I'efiqences' of- IllS army With treops compofl:d, rof \us fw~rn llnemles'",
';f::fi cburch of Engl~nd and ArmiIJianilin' .lIfe as diame{l'iuH 8Pp~&t.,~.
as !Jght and darknds, grace and prefumptlOD, truth and etror~';' ~s
tltis exeeHent .traCt is calculii-ted to fettl~the f;li.th of th~ wor!hi1'persj
oX the efiabli/hment, l>oth clergy and laity, on the,bafisof the apOftle'.
~~. }irophets, .,.,,~ w.il9<it. as extenU'£; a 'circula:fion as its'merits
(erve.•
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1',hi';{n..ti-'C:dl<7Jitt!fi; or, TtW9 p,lain.Dif{ou,.fts o1t:Red£inption and Faith.
;B:i;1i1h1t::&i/IJ'Wt, 4.,BCurate ofHqr;bu,.y, ,WC!1"'W;ck.- White ~d. ott"
s~. per 4oz.
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~-;. J<~Andif'a ~an n~ pbifon now;:':' .. " ,
(~e. fiveie,caitif Wh?)Vo_uJdfill1.itllim!'~
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IT
iswjt~ ~Q.Dc~rn:t~a~ '!!.e .fi~d<~~rfel~~s ~l~d~r.:~!I~.~~elf!ty: ...of\~a.nging
" any ma!), O'r fer of men, !l1 chams:.j, or grbbetmg tnem on ,paplr,,1.Q
tlli:vi~w of pofterity..

·~effeel',- on1 tH'eie' c~eafJ(ji19'iJfoin~lfi'il& Col'£- fllai'
T.e!~e -and;'nfe!lta-L~pail1Wit-h'~-Wllrllh':t-ill;?4\;rrrni1ian f1'~"R~' {~jIpq~

ttl;,;g.~itr }o.b~- atliHe.d 1 whetJ, having ?on,e a!I he ca1t:tO:'(oO]J~-alV i~~
~l?rnglble .fi.uners 'froIJl, th,e effQl',JI~ thelf ways,; be ',finds, t!Jelr obft'e
, , - : . '.'
.' .
nac,..

REVIE~
@~cy' ~nvilltibl!,and'his compi-llion.;1tedfvrtul!1rocceisfuh compille~;,~

thi mdependmt aeatwes, whom he hath unfo~tullately made too {hong
fo! himfelf, he pr?noun~e~ on the,!I1- the fentence !Nhich he wifhes
'might have b'een n!verfed, lnto " Come: y,e bleff"ed ;." and he .levys 011
.pi~~ t!'at: punil~lII!ent ~.hi~h.f~ l!',I1~h~aiainft his'will, the~ oblig~, him
to mflllfr.
.
• . ~
Ir has 'been often lllggifted, that to write well on a fubjeCl:, the fub.
jeCl: ought 'to.be well underftood -; but he~e is ;".-writPr, or rather ail!"
pe1'ficilf1 f frriatterer, who, with aJitt-ie dexterity jn the.ma-nual exercife
'!=If tl1~ p~n, and with.a knack at cafuiftical quibbling, b~ings forward
trite and hacknied declamations, which have heen worn almoft thread;bar,e j and whi.ch have been repeatedlyrefuted, on the moit forid groun'd&,
and In-'t\le mo!1:' able }hanner, by fevel'al wrjters, whore abilities hav.~
'done honour to the 'age they have lived in, and to the country whIch
'
J".
' .
.gave them birth. ' ,
This faid-Curat,e of .Harbury is little acquilinted either with htmfdf
'or iiltith, mail j he holds up th.e creature with'that capacity which neither
tlte~fcri'ptures nor !1:ubborn'JaCl:s authe:irife him to do. He reprefents the
.puq;ofes of ,the Father, the redemption of the Son, and. the agency of
~ tpe A!mighty; SpiriJ, but ,as fo many dry trees, untilfree-will, tike th~,
prolific influence'ofthe lky, ma'kes them fl'uitful.
~
, ; Though we are not in the minifterial f"aion, but move in the humble region of privacy, }ret we would rather toil in the mines of Cornwall, exe~ci(e anY:,meniaJ d!part?1ent, or.be qnfigned to themeft~mifer
able.lot at. human~ty, than !ill an aTcll epIfcoyalJee, anrl to be the awful,.
medlUl'A or darkehmg the cOlmfel. of God. To titke uppn ourfelves the facred'office ot teachers, and to beabfolute ftrangersofthe experience of thegrace of the gofpel, is a moll: 'lamentable undertaking. I This appears to
be ,the fuiferalYle Rate of the writtr of the pamphlet under coofid'eration:
He reprefents.the adorable Mediator, like a tradefinan with a pa.ir- of·
fcales in his hand, weighing out his cOIIjIDo,d.\ties for, value~receiv~d,;'
on' comlitf~,!:of our performances; rather than a. prince 011 his throne,
. d1l!ribu;inl\ j'lard0,2 and gifts with a gratuitous band;·
..','
~W'e'ate aImon afhamed to entet' into any kind of contl·overfr·wrth.
a writer.] l"h9J whatever t:dents he may poffe1s, ,[eems totally ignorant of tne' fi~ft rUi1imeots' of chriftianity; that he is Little Qualified
to jrrd'g'i'-6f eY;ll1~ical' truth, appe"rs from .the repeated' lT1ifconcept10~
and mi1'reprtfentati,on of .what he afferts; that he is 'particularlj; defi,
, cieilt iil'thofe-fhifigs·Whiclt.'-are the coiillitlfe-nt Ecinciples' of a Minifrer
of'tHe Gofp~l, 1's evideni: by: ,the-{lillnlile he_makes at. the very threfho1d.
ohhis crude a:nd ll)i~e~Qtten dray b~fon~ us.'
,
•
>
Afftr alled~ing,'that many' wl:o, are, called evan~elical preache.r!>, but,who, tee'fays, be,tter deferve,{he n:lIDe of EitldnseliGQ[. :Jugglirs, .are liu. ftly emplofed, inJapping.the:ltrong fo'tlDdatiop.,qf mo.r.,!~itY-i -in proving
, ·that' Gou' nath 4hplaritea- in man. an ir~efift.\ble Nopel1fity t<? .-do ,evil,-,
and defigI;1edty 'rend:(eu .)liP. 'incapable of" qoing' .gotJi!.---Af.ter"this declamattil'!JJ ,We ,are gtvsn,to,underffand \:<\la~ paTtlde~ompafe -the"creed
of-the'Cllrate-of H;arburf•• We lhalLonlyat prel"nt gi\e <I few ex-'
tr~.Cl:s, and lea"/e:qim 'f~l' ~ fiiture reim:henfion •.---"'The im.pllted rightelifufnef~ of-qhijft"is thi; gloomy 'Vijian of a. conjuror, 'rqifed up fa lay the' ..
CHASTl:"y S-P):.C«R.E~ bll{errdiUzrf ClJrru/dio"."--", 'The det1rine.of
pre.de~ination;'·r~p:9bitj~Jt,·and eleCtion, belong to tbe horde of fana,.
- ~ . -,
"
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-tits: ''-(~~ruthis' tliefruiFot enqufry, 1rnIFn:o~ t~~ ~t'~fjP:fp:ii:a:Mll.iZ

~_:." A diverlity ofopinfons' am'otlg 'chriiliani;'oA ~cerriii;; dark', 'in~~
plicable myll:eries, is on~t~e 'i!l.?ROrtance."-'::< l'ur~, fif'c~rel/ati~lJ_4.
mo~·al, and benev·olent chnlhamty, I love more. th.~n ~U).Y:-JIiJ,ng ,~.1fe. ,:\."..
I!ChrJ.ft died, not for any particulaypeople, or church, but for;1!le whole
world; ana procured for man a CONDITIONAL par_d(,m,,-;U~Qt} the
CONDITlC1NS of their faithJ'repentahce.. alJ.d SINCERE obedieJ;lce'.'-'~~
.. If Chrill: have f!!tistied, by the-virtue of:his fiilferingsl , a-ll moi-:tl,o.b~
gations ~reno longel'llecelfary
our parts.':'---H.If,Grriifliaye. trall~
!erred, hiS' iighteoufnefs to' us, then we '~at fin atcpl~\lf~~e.:'~'! .-.Q!JX:
flllvatlOn mutt dipend upon 'our well dOll1g.~·~" The mure ,.we nav.e:
perfevered in well dOing, arid the more 'holy olir lives ha~~',1J~en;--'~p.;;;
kigher ll:ation we /hall occupy'in. heaven. ',- F~i', W:e~a~e ~q"b~ r~'w~'({lia:
according to our works, '(win JUST WATIO"t()'~Jttr:pi'-lgrefs,iij !TIQ.i:~'
goodnefs ... ~" Olrift requires you"to be righteous. in J'otir,'own' pe.rroii~
and not in hi!."'....:" There' a!e inany p~rforis who "'preten'l! lIi'a~ ;,.th~;r%
of Adam hath fo thoroughly tainted, an~ iD ~.?icaJl, deprayed, htttlia?
nature, that rnim is,-from his' birth, addiC1:ettto wic.k&luef§, and. iJ~ca-~
p:rbl-e of goodnefs ; but the fcripture'~ ~never .teach,:rii;~.I'·oi'li:S~vipurlle.;
Vet' publithed this loath(ome and pernicious dolliiJ?e.".-".The p6ll:ei'itl,
of Adam are not born difpofed to evil, and i!!.dHpo,ied to good::,.:rfI'E Y"
ARE.BORN'INNO'cENT •. L'ITTLE c~ildre.!l.ar,~. ~~·U '~nn?5~litJ":ani<
R(PE for he;lVen."-." The .fall ha-ve"llo't'(b'\'ltIated-'1he patt!J,:e <If. l~lan .a~
to have commllnicatea-"a'liatural'pr6piii.lify"'l~l~»il."'~'·The' greate!!.•
good is moral good; ,ana the greateft evil jl,I'i1RAL evil! U:'; n .";:'-,""
, There are the leading principles of this) Anti'CaliJ;'1i,1t,.-e'f.~mf£ed.,
verbatim, with all their ungrammatical idioms, who,. un.d.el" t,be..
infidiollS appearance of morality and fan8:ity, !niileads--anl;!' tlnpQ{e$~ .
u'pon theunaeu'l:and in g ;by iiiifreprefentation•ahd 'declam~t~r-y. ip V:e.&j ve;:l!nfuppqrted~by fach,' or' the leall: /ha.dow ,ofJou,nd argttm~ijt., Wc::
hav~ the ,tenfoJati6rlto think,"thi!t this net-wprk at Jefuiti~al!ylJoiWms
is 'of too weak a,texture to catch thofe fo!" whom!t is'd~fighe?,ir<tiJ..e.
e1Ol'en foot of Arminianifin and Socinianifm may be eafi!Y'fe;e~' tfirougl1
"
tern.
h
•
,"
After this eX'hibjtion of. Mr; ~el1ow,s:s, divinity" ':Ye, wo~ld .wilfl~ ~~
«/k,. UpbD. wbom ,/hould the ,ep[~het 'ot ".EVANC;:'EpCAl, JUG.LER"
rea? c.A 'jugler is one who'pJays- tricKs by a lleight9f hand,. a fort of,
.conjuror; or mount'ebank, ,that, by a pro(effion ot~ legerfte'llaitj; J;l,lblht~esadeception for'areaJity, tlpOp the.'-1~w~ry., .. A nian.,i!l~f be.a:
J!l0nulllent ::lE; f(llly to fuch,:and J!iay fall a v1C1:llp to a wr.etched ·grub.
"'(!lO. w~ll maintain poifon to be,a wholefome drug; but fr~J~
m~n7l:
cover. ~rom being~a ~,u~ t<> ,hi,S ()wn qe'!:ttlity,. a.nd J? ~,he-d.ece.Plto:.: ';Jf
]j:!fipmcs, Cha4']etans', and' Q!!:rckfalvers. Bur he, who IS fo btnd as to
J'ell:.his eternal concerns 0\1 thj::teachings.~f a,,g.uid,e,, \~ho is perpetually.
decl-;limirtg agaiafr, th'oCe principles ~tlfchani tne fo\m,lation of chrifti·.
anity ;"\\Ih6 can tUrD';t~ift/ a:nd twine the lircre~ text,:td:pr~"_~nt-::the~
plain and obvious fenCe' 'of ~h:e Whole' 'teIlou(of",t.lie go;pel'; ftirdy! IQ "
. follow.tl,e leadings'of filch'a tharacter niuJ~ b.,: 'irrepaiapl~ r\lin.. ,'.~'
It is certainly v.erymorfifying-tolhe hoard'ofdeiQs and t~ee~~ill~;;~,
to be toJd"tlult'~ith' all their :C:onje-aJring a;d' r'e~!oning. a,mf· ~ith,the
, bible if!.their hand'!;, frill, ,fhat'thi 'carna] fuii;ilk. e,nmitx:againl\-Co.<fj
~t is Dot (ubje& to ilie.lavt'df'God, neitnel' indeed can 'hl. :rhe natural
man man cannot receive'the' thi~gs of WIt Spirit of {}od, fut:J!.~ey are
fooJi/hnefs Unto ~illl, ~Ql'd. Boli~brQk~ was delighted ;villi the5p~..'
".
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REVIEW•
Pr.' F;.Pftet j

"'.tWht:~'C l1ly~ry beg.il,ls,_r~ligion ends:" the
)?etr and ~be ~~er t~tlUlted, that ~hat ~;is're~~leJ c-ould not be •
fecfet. It 15 upon thls'CQnJeaure.th;~tthIs Allt,.Cahmzifl and t-houfands ~£
.perSons milbkeJ· Our-bl~/fed Lord revealed to h'i~,Jollotyer.s many and
~uruths, but at ~·be fame time; faid to fome of them, Why do ye~ot
widetftind.l1lY ~J!~cll?e~n beca~e y,t C"ifN.~T ~earmy~~tcf~John v:iii:
"'~'l Not:he~dlls'~o~d' t~ey c:ertamly he.~rc!:lt, and theref<!re, accordmg'
• -to Pr. -Foftrnlnd;l:or~ ~ll1igbr~ke', wl'-~t~!le¥~he.l'l'a.,col,lld Prno myltery.;
I
bnt,. had thofe
ej:n..!.mol(gftlQ.l\fd,;ord's foJto'ber~,.not a little
wiferwould they
lOuila themlelVes than,.tl}e reft Qf the-company"
The trJ,l'th is, neifbefqfithefd~rned men kne'PJ the flate, they 'Were in,
whicn was:tlc'iEUy:·tbe't-'afeofthe"blind m.all..frtfpe'Ring ligllt < 'ndwere k,
thoiifand to d~fcrib.eand:explatl1to a Il¥lfi,Jrotn bIJnd"ligh~a.nd itsnatui-e,
where ·they fou!Ja-ffiqi, tfiere t.hey mull: leave hin!'; jg utter ignorance.
It is Iiot revelation",ubI.: the p'reaFhi~ of the gofpel, entering into the
, Gutward ear, tcat.>tall,giv.€fav'in,g kDOwledge'; nothing. can effe§tuate
~liis; but the AltnigJity-Spim:
• •
,
We cannot 'Cortlnde tbele few remat'ks" without noticing, that the
,abovce~a.l!JpNet..i! .dar~g -at4fk::upon tpe 'principle, of the churcH.
of England, by' one .wllo has the ;~udacity of fueltering. hi fell ,under
lier \"iug,. and we have fo il1fdFm QUI' r.e~d,rrs, that, :a.s' an antidote to.
thj.s_pm<formance, a ne).v:editii:mQfthe pamphlet elftitled;" The Liturgy
o(

perf':ms

Jli.0i

ojttfk,..>C-burch of Englamir'vindicated and' explqined, fa a. to appear l1i.
perft-Q fIarmol!J 'Wiif tJN!;Sc,riptures; and veryJar dijicb!t from the' 4r~<
~yj1em. ~ A'jifl,fris ~~~y ;. 'Wi~h an_ E.lfay Blithe Charatler
and- Wntl1lgs of the_' llutl)()r, 'v,J,Hrbe ppblijlJe(4.fVJ'~~ 'Ultb 0.£ September,~
Fri,e :on(y 6d. or 5'$: a'Doi,'e, , to' t!iofe who may wiih to difiribute .them.:!
On <Trinity, alldj'ome other cOJltro<Vetjial and important Dollriiies of Religion,':;
-llJ:Vindication of the Re<TJ. Dr. Burckhardt's Syjiem of1Ji'].Jiriity, for the;
UJe'of School.r; Againfl the Afpe;fion; of the Rt.? Mr. Tritlmer;~ BX
G. <Th. Wloemen, {.. L. D. G"n. and 1· Robthfail, Pat.Yi.nojler R!J';!'J,
"'.l?.Jf,k~ $.ix;,.ence. . • "',' _~
.
THIS wodt 1nl tt~lJ:ltiQ.n, probably, fro"1 ~ 'Gt'~:jl'I1ruth!lt\ 'ltC
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IS highly metaphyffcaf, and, an ingenffiU$<'''re.Viva:J'fo'f't-he1:.explodea t
Sa-lieljtafi'hercfy;: " It tf!hove-s 'tne-perfonality of Chrift"' an? toe Hoiy,
Ghoftmaking tile Son' ana- Spirit only' terms eJtpreffive' tlf"c~rt:!inl~
qQ:ilifW~'and';bperiltlons in tne Deity. The'~riter profem;s 'h~fiifelf'a
volUn'feei';'commg forth in the defence of Dr. Burckhardf,3':;pofe 'fyft~i1I~~
of div"l~iJty 'ror the ute of fchools. he fays, "the leamed and pious bl- '
fhRP <?f.Lon~~n has; done him the hOJTour, tp call iMrafefulpuolicationt"; ..
And, " the reviewers of the Evangelical Magnine fJ>f'ak;:.of it,>wltlt':
cQ!lJi1lerable'..<lpprobation.". Page 3, the' Rev. Mr. Tr!e15fl~;,ha,'ft'iiide .
_ exceptions againfi Dr. B's,fyll:em. Of the DI"'s·.'PuBlicaf1~n,<we know'
nothing, except the tit-le. ,But his. officious allv, we ".ire conftdent,°wil!"
do him no credit, in a theolqgical view. This ze3rous'-''Vindicatot', '.
makes' a formidable'difplay of pt);;ious literature, " phif&tophy"an'l!
vain de,eit; " pours ccntempt on'the'wifdom and 1=~ng,iJ(9JJr ancef- •
tdrs,c a~d fUPl?o~es ,hil1}~e-If perfeal~.~ualified to expla,in tbe.~oarine of"':
"iJj'r O!ty." HIS ttnfcnptUl'al Trmlty 'he 'do~s explall1, 'but tn fueh a
m~npcr;,as to ft!bvert tl~e fundat~rntaJ! doCl:ri,ne of. 'the eternal Tr!nity, ..
pet,[oQally, conhdered, 10 the U>llltY' of~the God,head. Such a want of ~
, mo(etty, reigni:ng pride,. anQ:,tanco.iti'ous fpirit againft an opponent, we .. ,
l1ever witnelfed oefore.1J'lianY""aulhor. Thefe weapons are fuifahle to'
fuch.a·warfare; and, the furiol,ls employ of them in t)lis pamphlet, is a
prognoftication of the inglorious ilfue of th: publication.
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Q RI, <H ~t~ L: !,~; ~3 ~;! -r,i ~.., f_lll' '1';" J

• ·ti-·~"\..l .. \~:,·t..~ ~1~! :.-:"'. t .:t".;!'!-s:J,~' ;.i:.. (K.." ;';"'~';...
"io':J~:
LAST"ID'Ay;yq ·'-:rho,ufandJt·pObo~JandH,-a~.
#
" •
•
t , ,c• .1,,) &oun,d·tl!.eil\c!i~r~l!<:at'lJ" <,1:L:;.~: 1.611;:;
Said ~to hav~ been wri~feQ,~, ~prln~ ~1l~rm: .,Y G}g.l ify'~<the[rli"J"+- ., ,:",' ;.•."~_ ~f~
}itfea,b J R'CIl";RD KJ:'HEN}~,{.,\, J?roftrat': *:,t1de~,. (a!t.<l 1:~Hdj
Efq.Rear Adm.r 1 of ,~o Blu,"; t?°W.i~'~~;1S my,,:ap.t~r'd ~H~... -;):~~l-:I l<,%
went down an the Royal GecTge-wh. Nigh ,tu theJuog, ofa11.,
'h"'" "_~
1he r-urlderej at Spith":id, on ThQrf', ~oti.d';a~ni\'ar,,'{ :.~' , ;'~;'.:~~:'
day the 29th of Auguft, 17Ib;'
,.... -'"
,1... ,. ~." ". . ,y "
,t;o
0, m.ya'PproJ>.ng~·I;.. ,; ~l ' - ' ,"
HARK! 'tis the trump of God
Walh'd jl\ thy precious I>I~J
&>~nds tbrough Ibe r."lm, abrua~, , ,Bo\d I adv,!,ce.;- .,7 "
" Tim> is no Inore! U
Fearlefs we wing alool'
::
Ho r r, tnveft the Ikie~,.
~ . J.0i~ 9l; ,t~ill~Pj!~!lt:f~llP.ll~J . "
Gnv", b~lll., .,d m)nads~rlfe,. _ ':.. ;:ihp.uta'! ext~tlC fod'g,,~. .~~ >
N"atu e ·n agonh .
',' J
, Thro'ugtJ the eipimfe'!

ODE

ON THE

,I':

Y,eic~upherfi:orc._

..... ~ - .

..... ... -

To t!:>e-Editoy'
of lE.! Gofpe{ 1'f"g~i~f:
;.p
-:.-

~

0, -my, ~df-eroer,! come,
And, through the friptfu! glOQm.
B.ighten the way i .~. .
How would our fo":l;";,rife, •
So~r-through the ./laming ~ies,~ ~,
J01n tile fol~miiities .',,~'
"
'Of the gre~t dar (>f " '
-- -_~

~

'_.:

~'l.

~.";'

,

""f.··f.....·

Q::.rck re,!sJhe hur/ling-earth••
Roc· 'd b, a fto-rro DE Wlllln,
, Hurl'd fro .... her fph re;
He~rt-rending 'nunders roll,
Da::m, ,JS t; rine:nted howl;'
Gre.t God, fup,pOrtmy IouH~
Yielding to rfea,r, - . '. .

l--

,

Cll')lg'J 'n a moment's (pace•.
La l all h' ai'rie' ,te" race
Snriek .nd d>lpti. ;
NJw Lle,. aa~mpt t) fly.,
Cur:e im,n.":tali,y,
,And eye lbd, n'iJfery,
Dr·aJfuily,oe:r.
,~

~

sa~""

THE' following ip'prefiive 'lineS', ~
faid to have been writ,en' by ,an:.ho·
~ra:~ ,~a4Y, i.n Sc,'!tJI\fI~,.' If )~Oll'
.-thi~proper, to·give {!Jem a .plac!, iD
1l>'!!_"',l,.abl~ ma$aziote,.1 ha~e ,,1\.0
dou,?t many of your. i.aiIers .w,HI ~.
pleafedwith t.!,em.'
Your's., &c,
, • Lanraj1er,
p_ S. CHARali'ltt
JUlie~, iSoQ_'

On readi/ig pr. Pricjlicf? FtI!!erm
Sermon Jot 'Dt~ rnce.:;:'" ..,
:":."':'i

~~.;;-j:;."

,.-:if"tt

s

DEPRAV'D the mall, whofe i!1lPiolla
.... c heart and end
f" '<0'
,
U:ndeifies his Gog-and deifies hislri~nd
Orall his virtues this the,climu mad "
He r.e'fr to ':Je!u,'bad,de'Uo1iol'l;!afd;

,.r,

'_IDelud~d rni~d'ho make-,~is crf~e

thr'

Se\:! f~e!.rh' incuriate (lOCi
;>wifiy eJ1)its aJioali'
, - Co
,.G~'" benign;' "
cd '1''<
l-oi~..1o! he co"!e" :h~'.s ,hef,~ I. '1
Agg<;-!, an~ f~in~s,apl1!'''!.. ..,~
Fl eil, ,~~ye!-erf fe~rJ.,
~
Jefus lSr~• .1

_boafi j '
,
'~,
, 'f!fa~ .cTime for which rebellious- fpull,
,
:ire lolt: ~" ,
And. is ther.~ praife in heaven fOf. ullbe.

RIdes the etefia! So'\< , -'
--jSover~ign augult r '
Wo.rlds from his plefence fly,
~ln-Ink,at bis Majelty-;"
,--,
~tarsJ,daf!>'d a!ollg the ikn '
, ~!.-wfulJy b 4 r f t ; "

.'-IThou true diffe~tet from'allf'kred truth!
, B~n".ofbur.2g~ f'c6rrupter oy'our.yo,utM.
Foe to'thy God; 'and 'Satan's cov'lIal),~
_ ~'!lr~;)4)-:""': '~ _ / ;...~ ~_"'7
W'ho _wou ld"the godbead:from -the' Sa.·
"iollr rend. ."
" \,

~;H~g~o; ~ ~:rilin;'thr.b.ne,·

.~

.

•

. : ',,1iel,"

,_

,:' _ .

.

W'lll'll.,fec;.ds, illpeU,th,e never-endiJlS
.~ l : grieff ,;
: ;", ~, _ ,;;
.-

'r

' PIU-eX

~

;,

:0 RIG

~ ~

A ~ P D-E TRY.

Pluck from the-- foyJltl.lin lig!lt's .l!fe~ I ThatCorner-fione~ olt~an ! biafphem'i
. gil"ing 15eams,
.. --.. . _
l>y. thee"',
And dry the fource of earth's-refreihing Shall thee,to powder grind, through
lhea!Jls, .
0 fad eternity.
Lefsdarknefsourbcnishteu-world'jhollld 'A t ' H
' I
h- 'd'd
P a~1 ,
know
'
. v,er It,
ea~ n. w 0 I ft a
-'
It.' I
r
convert
.
' . .a.:
'
t>.
I
. ' And tea" le Is f"l! ",ou d l:v'lyeye 0 er· And, ~.
_ 'fl'
'.
'e no conYllO\10!1
tll a • nett. er'1
, , ow'.,
be~rt,
.
WhLnce the atonement of thy natUt;:'s ••
, guilt",
.
"
_But in that Cacred flood o,n 'Calvary
AWASSbcIATION HYMN,
_ Cpilt ~ •
Or, ,antt tbou -frand in thine own fan- 'ONeE'again, by God's p'ermjmo.n~
cied drefs,
'. '
, Here we are together come;
The chin fpun web of t\.line own righte- May this meeting 'prov,e an earnelt
.Qufnefs,
Of our glorious heavenly home,
Thus, in union,
May we ftriv.e our Ge>d te> pulfe.
Before that. God who.is confuming fire,
W ha weigh" for aaions the unform1d Jvlay all iars and-difcord va'.ilh.'
deli~e ~,
. •
Party pride for ever ceafe :
In '''hofe- pure 'fight the heavens wc.re AnJ the Cp.-eau r-fJe1 u's gofpel
not

cl~an2 ~

\

'.

When folly in the aoge1ic halt was feen"
~hrink

Multiply and ftd encreafe.
Breth ..en let us,
All unite to .fpread this gra~e.

at the tllought-nor dare to venture there
"
Hark! the dying love ofJefus
'Where' (eraphs veil their faces in h.oly
Calls .alOUd for us to rile,
fear :
~
An!ll'roclaim to .faints and finners
, Nor more let thy unliallow'd lips o'erThat He's gone above the fides,
EvCl pleading
fio'.",
_ 'I'o win apolhte fouls to endlefs woe I
His own Bloed and !acrifice.
Eut pr<ach that God; who has 'to-all
..
c.rrjojn~dt·"
.
The SO~ to pOQour as th' Eternal Mind:
On';, v. ith the Falher~ and the Spirit
one- ..
,As light, and air, and heat compo!e the
'{un:

And, tbrb' tha", a God of juftice,
- Looks in mercy down to men,
And,/or that, a God of mercy,
Gives theID grace to turn to him,
And receives them,
'
- (;lad in Jefu's righteoufnefs.

Thus while we proclaim the tiding..
. ,
May our dad the me/l'ge own '
Let us make man In all our Ima!:e bldl, A d th
.
f
b I' ?
And l~t the heavenly tranfcnpt ibind n ,e, relglJ '! grace e g onous,
_
canfelt : ~
"
'Sa~:: :~;I~~~~:ble down,
FI k
Jf
-No Unitarial( Veity here fptaks'" '-:Jeho'l'ah plural, forth in fplendour
oc to e us Chrjft alone;
Then"altho' -:Ve ar~ defpifed, 'and'
'<
breaks.
Set at nought by worldly men,_
A Chrift degralled is ,a God deny:d:
We will triumph in the via:ry
-loflllt and mockery all your faith beIfon earth we meet again;
fide.,
And will trium ph
When the wotld.is in a flame.

i

l1illingbaJ"
"

M. T.

"Alludingtothe faUofangels, which
,. is no doubt the meaning of the paff~gesl---:-~'----"';-_:_ _-'"
.e{errea to in Job. IV. IS, and xv.'I5,
Dr. J'rieftlcy calls the Lord ]truss
and not the fentiment'100 often attached
'" tbat mnlr ft0111 if Uq/atry.':
.to them in exteJ;llporary prayer. I'.S.Cr

*

